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Sit-in Demonstration at Ollice 01 Stu'dent Allairs Planned' 
3 or 4 Students To Picket 
Office All Day ·Monday 

By STEVE SANGER 
St.ff Writer 

Arter Friday's Old Capitol demonstration-the largest so Car with a 
total of 75 picketing-Walter Keller, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., leader of the 
marcher~, revealed plans of a sit-in at the O(fice of Student MCairs all 
day Monday. 

Keller explained the proposed sit-in, by three or Cour persons, "will 
symbolize the spirit of our picket
ing." 

"Part of our aim is to get a res
ponse on th.e investigation of racial 
discrimination in oCf-campus stu
dent housing," he said. 

The Office oC Student Affairs is 
investigating charges of 10 cases of 
discrimination in off-campus ap
proved student housing arising out 
of an investigation by The Daily 
Iowan in late February. 

M. L. Huit, dean of students, who 
Is conducting the investigation, is 
out of town and will not be back 
until April 23. KeUer said he 
"hopes one oC Huit's assistants can 
make some statement about the 
progress of the investigation." 

The sit-in will be orderly a.nd 
the group will leave when the oC
[ice closes. "You might say these 
people will be waiting for news of 
the report," Keller said. 

Several marchers gave their rea
sons for joining the picketing: I 

John Niemeyer, L1, Elkader, for
mer student body president, said, 
"This picketing is a reasonable 
thing to do. I decided to start put· 
ting my money where my mouth 
is," 

AI Hinton, A4, Saginaw, Mich., 
a Negro and a footbaU player: 
"I'm not very articulate, but this 
picketing is just something you 
Ceel is right. Something has to be 
done." 

Nolden Gentry, L2, Rockford, 
m., a Negro and a former SUI 
basketbaU player, now a law stu
dent said, "I wish the University 
would come out and take a positive 
stand. I think it is only right that it 
does." 

AI Lee, G, Lbuisville, Ky., presi-

dent oC the Socialist Discussion 
Club, "This picketing is a minor 
political act which represents a 
wish to see something done about 
racial discrimination." 

Seymour Gray Jr., M, Des 
Moines, member of Student Senate 
and a Negro, said, "I should hope 
this picketing will get some results 
(rom Huit or President Hancher. 
There is a need for a definite state
ment on discrimination and all this 
picketing ought to bring it forth." 

Earlier, Keller had .said the 
picketlng "will continue until Presi
dent Hancher or Dean Hui! makes 
some statement concerning what 
is to be done against discrimination 
on this campus and in Iowa City." 

The group is also protesting ra
cial discrimination by barbershops 
and employers. 

Also marching were seven Alpha 
Epsilon Pi social fraternity mem
bers, three from Kappa Alpha 
Theta social sorority, three faculty 
members, six high school students 
here for the State Forensic League 
tournament, Kirk Boyd, G, Iowa 
City, ex-editor of The Daily Iowan, 
Karen Branson, A4, Waterloo, a 
member of Student Publications, 
lnc., and Peter Donhowe, A4, Cor
alville, editor of the Iowa Defender. 
Marching will resume Monday. 

Paul Kelso, G, Dallas, Tex., who 
calls himself one of Iowa City's 
leading cabaret singers, said he 
"might write a song about the 
demonstrations. " 

"Sandy Odelta Co-op," the brown, 
black, white and yeUow pup which 
wore a picket sign Wednesday, re
appeared. Her sign read, "I Don't 
Discriminate, Why Should People?" 

Faculty SPI M~mbers 
Praise Haefner Report 

By DEAN MILLS reorganized SPI board is practic-
StaH Writer able. 

Fib f h B d Bentz commented that there had 
acu ty memo er~ 0 t e oar been trouble under the present set-

?f Student pu~hcatlOns, Inc. <SP[) up in getting a quorum for SPI 
10 general praised the Haefne~ Re- meetings. The addition of two alum
port on The Dally Iowan Friday. ni, he said, would probably make 

Dr. George Easton, acting dean It more difficult. 
of the College of Dentistry, ex- Dr. L. A. Van Dyke, professor 
pressed the general SPI faculty in the College of Education, said 
opinion when he said, "I think this he thinks the report "reOects care
is a report that shows careCuI an- ful research by the committee and 
alysis of the situation." He added careful weighing of the factors 
that further dIScussion and analysis involved." 
of the findings of the report would Van Dyke praised the report's 
be necessary for clarification of recommendations for closer com
some points. munication between a publlcations 

Dale M. Bentz, associate director board and the administration. "I 
of the University Library, agreed think there has been some lack of 
that the "report Is basicaUy well such communication in the past," 
written," bU("}e expressed doubt he said. 
that the plan call9'~ for the addl- The three believed the report, II 
lion of two alumni members to the adopted, would not take power 

Rhetoric Prof 
To Leave SUI 

By DENNIS BINNING 
Staff Writer 

Carl A. Dallinger, coordinator of 
the Rhetoric Program and associ
ate professor of speech at sur, 
bas submitted his 
res ign a tion 
to Dewey B. Stuit, 
dean of the Col- . 
lege of Liberal 
Arts. 

Dallinger will 
leave SUI after 
the summer ses
sion to become 
proCessor of 
speech at nlinois 
State Normal Uni- DALLINGER 
versity Normal, Ill. 

DaUinger said that a higher 
salary, a full professorship and 
the chance to get back into the 
speech Held were some of his rea
sons for leaving SUI. 

He said that his duties as co
ordinator of the Rhetoric Program 
were largely administrative in na
ture and he is looking forward to 
getting back into speech teaching. 

Dallinger became an associate 
professor at SUI in 1956 and as
sumed tbe position of coordinator 
of the Communications Skills pro
gram when John C. Gerber be
came head of the SUI English De
partment. 

Dean Stu It said that he accepted 
Dallinger's resignation with re
gret because he had done an ex
cellant job in the growing rhetoric 
program. Stuit said, "DaWnger is 
a person of great ability and in
tegrity" and the job he has done 
in the program is a "tribute to his 
administrative ability." Stu it said 
he could understand Dallinger's 
leaving because "his job does I)ot 
offer an opportunity for advance 
level teaching." 

Stuit said a number of people 
were being considered as Dalling
er's replacement, but no one had 
been appointed yet. 

away from the students. "I don't 
believe the intent of the report is 
to take anything away from the 
students."' said Easton. He added 
that the report 'in fact would seem 
"to give the students more free
dom, with associated responsi
bility." 

Bentz agreed that the recom
mendations would not take away 
(rom student control, although he 
added, "I do feel that The Daily 
Iowan is not an independent paper. 
It exists because the University is 
here, and it is an arm of the Uni
versity." 

Leslie G. Moeller, dean of the 
School of Journalism and the other 
faculty members on SPI, expressed 
essential agreement with the others 
in comments made earlier this 
week. 

Moeller praised the committee's 
"thorough statement" and ex
pressed hope for "responsible stu
dent performance" and "adequate 
supervision of the news side of the 
Iowan" if the report is adopted_ 

Brown To Speak 
To Dorm Leaders 

About 150 are expected to attend 
the annual Leadership Training 
School today in Burge Hall. 

The session, sponsored by the 
Inter-Dormitory President's Coun
cil (IDPC) , is designed to train 
newly elected and appointed dorm 
leaders in their respective areas. 

Dr. Dirck Brown, counselor to 
men, will be the main speaker at a 
noon luncheon concluding the day's 
activities. His topic is, "Leader
ship for Education in Residence 
Halls." 

Allan Goode, AS, Bloomfield, past 
president of the Hillcrest Associa
tion, wlll speak for the out-going 
IOPC. 

Registration will begin at 8:15 
a.m. Discussion groups will con
vene at about 9 a.m. and reas
semble in the Burge Hall South 
Dining Room for the 12:30 p.m. 
luncheon. 

Co-chairmen of the training 
school are Mary Egger, A4. Monti
cello, and Larry SeUCerer. 83, Elk-
bart! _ ._. ___ _ 

ai owan 
The Weather 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUrl 

F.ir and warmer in western Iowa 
toQy, highs middle 40s north .. st to 
nlar 60 southw.st. Partly cloudy 
and warmer tonight_ Outlook for 
Sund.y - considerable cloudln.u 
with chanee of s.how.rs. 
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• Ig ac 5 own 
Administration Delighted over Turnabout 
The News 

In Brief 
(Combin.d from L ... ed Wires) 

ON CAMPUS-
Alfred Hitchcock's "Vertigo" 

will be shown Sunday night in 
Macbride Auditorium as part of 
Union Board's free movie pro
gram. 

The movie will be shown twice, 
at 6:30 and 9 p.m. 

• • • 
Reed Whittemore, professor oC 

English at Carleton College, 
Northfield, Min., will give a lec
tUre entitled "The Alienated Poet 
Insitsts" Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Whiltemore, who taught in 
SUI's Writer's Workshop several 
years ago, is editor of a Carleton 
College magazine, "The Carleton 
Miscellany. II 

• • • 
IN THE CITV-

A self-contained portable home 
is the main feature at the 10th 
annual Iowa City Home and 
Trade Show today in the SUI 
Field House between noon and 9 
p.m. 

The portable home contains its 
own motor and driver's seat. a 
heat ':g unit and an electric pow· 
er plant. 

A land development company 
and 50 local merchants will have 
displays. Political booths, clowns, 
and two children's rides are also 
planned. 

More than 50 prizes will be giv
en away throughout the show. 

• • • 
IN THE WORLD-

PARIS - A high military tri
bunal sentenced former Gen. Ed
mond Joubaud to die a criminal's 
death under the guillotine for his 
activities as second in command 
of the Secret Army Organization 
in Algeria. The courtroom explod
ed with shouts of "Long Live Jou
haud" as his supporters and se
curity gendarmes engaged in fist
fights. 

• e • 
MOSCOW - Premier Nikita S. 

Khrushchev rejected the Anglo
American appeal for a controlled 
nuclear test ban treaty with in
spections. President Kennedy says 
the United States will set off nUl 
clear explosions in the atmos
phere later this month unless Rus
sia agreed to a fool-proof accord. 
Khrushchev in effect called the 
Western stand an ultimatum. 

Says Integrated 
Bar Useful for 
Lawyer Lobbying 

By LARUE WRIGHT 
Stiff Writlr 

The integrated bar can be used 
as a strong vehicle for getting 
lawyers' desires lobbied through 
the legislature, according to Day
ton D. McKean who gave the final 
Shambaugb L e c t u r e Tbursday 
night. 

McKean, professor of political 
science and dean of the Graduate 
College at the University of Colo
rado, spoke on "The Special Case 
of tbe Integrated Bar" in the Sen
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The integrated bar movement reo 
quires that 1111 lawyers who seek 
to practice in a state that has 
adopted the plan must join the 
State Bar Association. The plan 
also requires compulsory dues. 

North Dakota was the first state 
to integrate its bar in 1921. Ala
bama, in 1923, did the same. Today 
more than half the states in the 
United States have adopted the 
plan. 

The integrated bar movement is 
being watched with great interest 
b)' other professional associations, 
according to McKean. Dentists in 
Oklahoma, he said, have already 
integrated in a similar way. 

During a questlon session, Mc
Kean said that the integrated bar 
exists in some states where the 
right to work law is upheld such 
as in Texas. 

Some states are waiting for the 
constitutionality of the movement 
to be proven before accepting it, 
said McKean! 

" 
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Young Actresses 
"Th. Emperor's N.w Clothes" will b. the Chil
dren's Th .. ter production today .t 2 p.m. .nd 
7:30 p.m. in the IVir A. Opst .. d Auditorium of 
City High School_ Tickets are anllabl. at The 
Paper Plac., Wh.tston.'s, and thl ~ecreation 

Commission Office. Pictured .bon are six mem
b.rs of th. cast. Th.y .re Beth L.rch, SUIann. 
Gerle, Al, Waterloo, K.rell Garner, K,thV Mc
LlIughlln, 8arbara Tiompson and N.ncy Corn
wall. -Photo by Ed McQuiston 

Need Money, 
Hancher Says 

AMES - Able people and enough 
money were cited Friday as the 
two major problems facing Iowa's 
three tax-supported universities and 
colleges. 

A discussion of both points came 
up here Friday during a meeting 
of the Board of Regents. 

While routln.ly approv Ing pro
motions, the Reg.nts h •• rd SUI 
Prflld.nt Virgil M_ H.ncher say 
that th. "competltian for the 
.blest people" .nd the ".urclty 
of administrators" were the two 
biggest problems he faced at the 
present tlml. 
Hancher said good administrators 

were leaving the school to take re
search jobs paying higher wages 
and of(ering "more fascinating" 
work. He said it was "increasingly 
difficult" to get competent admin
istrators. 

Iowa State University President 
James Hilton agreed with Han
cher, that more money must be 
found in an effort to hold onto key 
personnel. 

Hilton said the Slcrcity Is the 
"most crudal I've ev.r _n," 
and pointed out that It I, "very 
expensive" to losa a skilled de
partm.nt h .. d. He e.pl.lnteI th.t 
wMn "we go out to hire a re
pluement, w. usually pay more 
to the new person th.n It would 
h.ve cost us to hold onto the 
oth.r min." 
The Regents also decided to re

advertise Cor bids next week on a 
$1.3 million men's dormitory at 
Iowa State University. 

The Regents named three new 
members to the sur faculty and ac
cepted resignations from (our oth
ers. 

Albert Y. Badre was named pro
fessor of economics, H. Sidwell 
Smith was appointed associate pro
fessor and actlng head of civil 
engineering, and Barry J. Anson 
was named a research professor in 
the College of Medicine. 

R •• lgn.tions were accepted 
from Professor Boyd R. Me
Candl ... , director of the lowl 
Child Welf.re R ... arch St.tiani 
Robert E. Thorne, professor of 
Botany; Dr. Georg. R. B.rn .. , 
professor of radiology; Ind 
Myrtle Aydelotte, d .. n of the Col
Ilge of Nursl/lf/. 
Donald B. Johnson, associate pro

fessor of politcal science, was ap
pointed chairman of that depart
ment effective in September. 

Debaters T-o Close 
Forensic Tourney 

By DENNIS BINNING 
Staff Writer 

Campaigning, reminiscent of the 
recent SUI elections, was carried 
on in SchaeHer HaU Friday night 
to select a student senator from the 
special session A, student senate 
division of the 56th All-Iowa For
ensic League (NFC) to represent 
lowa at the National Forensic stu
dent senate. 

Alan Baron, from Sioux City 
Central High School, after four bal
lotings, was elected as outstand
ing speaker by the 39 senators in 
the session. Baron received a gold 
medal from the Iowa chapter or the 
NFL and will go to Butte, Mont. in 
May to compete in the national sen
ate. Craig Shives, from Newton, 
was selected as superior speaker 
by the group and received a bronze 
medal. 

Five stUdent senators were 
named by a panel o( six judges as 
among the five best speaking sen
ators. Tbey are Kerry Alberti, Os
kaloosa; Thomas Fritzsche, Daven-

Van Allen Offers 
5-Year Program 

DES MOINES I.fI - Iowa news
paper editors and publishers were 
challenged Friday night to lead 
the way to solving problems of 
higher education by SUI's Dr. 
James Van Allen. 

He suggested that a "Five-Year
Plan" be adopted and said setting 
"arUncial goals" would be quite 
aU right. 

Van Allen said that the Iowa 
Legislature should authorize ap
pointment by the governor of a 
professional commission that would 
be paid to work cun time on such 
a project. 

"Are we afraid of risking $100,-
000 against $10 million?" he asked. 

"Why don't we find out where 
we are going, what we need to do 
and then go about doing it? Are 
we afraid of finding out what we 
are not doing? II 

He called "distressing" the out
flow of talented young people from 
the state. "Some of tbe best young 
people we turn out at Iowa go to 
eitber coast," he said. 

In stressing the need for a state
wide plan, Van Ailen pointed out 
that the Soviet Union plans on 
what it Is gOing to do and "then 
goes about" doing It.' 

port Central High School; Mike 
Zika, Ottumwa; Baron and Shives. 
Alberti served as speaker of the 
senate and Zika was speaker pro
tempore. 

The mock parliamentary session 
enacted a bill calling for the re
moval of five state elective oUices 
froto the general election ballot. 
Proponents of the bill proposed 
making the oUlcea of auditor, sec
retary of state, attorney general, 
secretary of agriculture, treasury 
and commerce commission respon
sive to the elected governor as one 
way of eliminating chaos in the 
state administration. They pointed 
out that the corresponding national 
oUices are appointive in ~ture. 

The student senators considered 
but defeated two other bills calling 
(or adoption of the metric system 
of measurement and lowering the 
voting age in Iowa to 18 years. 
The senate tabled an act calling for 
legalized horse racing in Iowa to 
provide added revenue for educa
tional purposes. 

A luncheon being held at noon 
today in the union for the more 
than 400 students competing in for
ensic events. At that time Phil E. 
Connell, assistant to President Han
cher, will give an address and an
nounce the winners of aU events, 
including the first four rounds of 
debate. Several four-year scholar
shipS to sur, gold keys and pub
lic recognition will be the reward 
for winning events. 

The debate competition will be in 
full swing today as hig~ school 
debate teams compete for Class A 
(enrollment over 500) and Class B 
(enrollment under 500) debate 
championship tiUes. Trophies will 
be awarded to the winning high 
school in each class at 6 tonight 
in room 121A Schaeffer Hall. Dav
enport West won the Class A cham
pionship last year and Manson won 
tbe Class B title. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
TODAY 

• un. - Debate! ola.ses A IDd B, 
Round II.. 8 SchaetIer HaU. 

':30 I.m. - Debate, classes A and B, 
Round III, 8 Schaetter HaU. 

11 a.m. - Debate classes A IDd B, 
Round IV, 8 Scliae!ter HaU. 

12 p.m. - Luncheon. fIDaUIts and 
advu..rs; announcement of rellUlt.s In 
all eventa, IncluCllJl, refUlta of {our 
rounds of debate, cluses A and B, 
Unlon. 

1:30 p.m. - Debate, qUarterflnals, 
classes A and 8, Senate Chamber, Ola 
Capitol. 

3, p.m. - Debate, semillnals, claSlea 
A lnd B, Senste Chamber I Old Capitol. 

4:. p.m. - Debate CIIIMa A and 
B, flnala, Senate Chlmbt;r, Old CapItol. 

• p.m. - Final meeUnl, recOIfIlltion 
of rullller.up .1Ie1 cbamplolll III cia .. 

Second Biggest Producer 
Initiates Back Pedaling 

(Combined from L ... ed Wires) 
WASHINGTON - Big Steel's drive for a $6-a-ton pricc in

crease collapsed Friday, giving President Kennedy a smashing 
victory in his battle to hold the economic line. 

The giant pace-setting U.~. Steel Corp., under pressure from 
the Government and from competitors within the industry, 
did an aboutface and wiped out the price boost it posted 
Tuesday night. 

Other firms that had joined the 
price rise parade began following 
suit. 

From Cleveland came word tbat 
Republic Steel Corp., the third 
largest producer, was rescinding 

WITH KENNEDY ON ATL.AN
TIC MANEUVERS I.fI - Presi
dent Kennedy said Friday night 
the clecl.lon of the m.jor st .. 1 
companllS to rescind their lin
n 0 u n c • d price boosts will 
atrengtfMn the nation, 

"The people of th. United 
St.t ... r. most gr.tifi.d," K.Il
n.eIy said 

The Chief EII.cullv. wts ill
formed after his arrival in Vir
ginia to watch Navy ex.rci.e. of 
the announcement. firat by 8eth· 
I,hem and then by U.S_ StHI th.t 
they were backtracking on price 
Inereasts. 

its price increases retroactive to 
April 11, "ow.ing to the competi
tive situation." 

The back pedaling began in mid
afternoon when Bethelebem Steel 
Corp., the second biggest producer, 
announced It was rescinding the 
$6-a-ton boost it put into effect 
Thursday. 

A few hours later Big Steel (01-

lowed suit and took back its in
crease. 

The reversal or the industry 
trend actually come wben Inland 
Steel Co ., eighth ranking producer, 
and Kaiser Steel Corp., big West 
Coast producer, announced earlier 
in the day that they were holding 
the line against a raise. 

This sent a wave of elation 
through Kennedy Administration 
circlcs, but there was no letup in 
Government pressure to stop the 
price drive cold. A Justice De
partment spokesman said "there 
is no change in our plans" for a 
grand jury Investigation. 

Then came U.S. Steel's an
nouncement. Leslie Worthington, 
president of the firm, said in New 
York that the decision was made 
in the light of competitive devel
opments "and all other current 
circumstances.' , 

These developments and cir
cumstances obviously included the 
fact that some companies refused 
to go along with the price boost, 
otbers were wavering, and the 
Government was turning all the 
screws possible. 

Inland Steel's refusal to raise its 
prices provided the first crack in 
what until tbis morning was a 
solid steel front. 

The heavy-buying Defense De
partment moved in swiftly. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McN'amara ordered steel buying 
for defense production shifted to 
companies that have not raised 
prices. He also anounced a Pen
tagon study to find substitute ma
terials whever possible. 

There was Democratic delight 
on Capitol Hill at the dramatic 
turn of events. Sen. John J. Spark
man CD-Ala.) chairman of the 
Senate Small Business Committee, 
said the decision by U.S. Steel and 
Bethlehem was "a wonderful 
thing." 

Sen. Russell B. Long «()..La.) 
chairman of a smaIl business 
monopoly committee, said Presi
dent Kennedy was entiUed to con
gratulations for his "vigorous' ac
tion." 

"I'm sure that's what is respon
sible for rescinding the increases," 
Long said. 

In announcing their decisions, 
the big companies placed heavy 
emphasis on the "competitive situ
ation." 

Kennedy in his news conference 
Wednesday, and McNamara Fri
day, hit hard on the theme that a 
steel price increase would hurt the 
U.S. in its attempt to get markets 
abroad. 

Urge Outside 
Aid in Hiring 
New Manager 

Iowa City's Council-Manager As
sociation and the League of Woo 
men Voters have sent letters to Lhe 
City Council asking that the In· 
ternational City Managers Asso
ciation be contacted for assistance 
in hiring a new city managcr. 

The city manager's position will 
become vacant May 15 when the 
resignation oC present City Manag· 
er Peter F. Roan, becomes effec
tive. Roan has accepted a similar 
position in Schenectady, N.Y. 

The letter [rom the league said 
the council should not accept any
one less than tbe best-quallfled 
man When filling the position. -

Both organizations requested tho 
council to obtain information on 
available candidates from the City 
Managers Association. 

Democrats' Panel 
To Talk on Iowa 
Apportionment 

A panel discussion, "The Politi
cal Thicket - Federal Courts and 
State Apportionmcnt", will be fea· 
tured at a meeting of the SUI 
Young Democrats 7:30 p.m. tues
day in tbe Senate Chamber oC Old 
Capitol. 

Featured on the panel will be: 
Clifford Davis, assistant professor 
of law; Samuel Patterson, assist· 
ant professor of political science; 
and John Schmidbauser, professor 
of political scien.ce. 

The discussion will cover the re
cent Supreme Court decision con
cerning state reapportionment and 
its effects upon Iowa and the na· 
tion. 

A business meeting will follow 
the panel discussion. Free co((ee 
and donuts will be served following 
the meeting. 

The meeting is open to the public. 

Local Firm Plans 
$750,000 Motel 

Construction will begin May 1 on 
a $750,000, two-story motel west of 
Iowa City on Highway 6. The struc
ture, expected to have about HIO 
rooms, will be a "Congress Inn" 
motel, one of a group of Dation
wide chain motels, but will I be 
owned by a local company, the 
ABS Corporation. 

The Viggo M. Jensen Construc· 
tion Co., Iowa City, has the can· 
tract for the construction. Mrs. 
Robert B. Anderson, 528 Beldon 
Ave., wife of one of the stockhold
ers in the corporation, said the 
motel is expected to be completed 
some time before Oct. 1. 

Other stockholders are William 
B. Anderson, West Branch; Earl F. 
Buckingham, Denver, Colo.; and 
Ward Schwenk, Rapid City, S.D. 

KING BLOCKS TRAFFIC 
AMMAN, Jordan I.fI - Jordan'. 

King Hussein obeyed the law while 
driving through Amman. He 
stopped to let pedestrians cross. 
But the pedestrians recognized 
him, crowded around his car and 
created such a jam it took several 
policemen to clear the street 80 
traffic could proceed, 



Editorial Page 

How Decisive Was 
he C.R. Vote? 

ay edar Rapids voters e:q>ressed their 
sen lim nt on an issue that has been popping up throughout 

• • th st, Ie frat 1 a d de. 

B)' u 9,545 10 ,275 "ote, they rejec.'ted a proposnl that 
th" cit)' ,dopt d lylight s. ving tim for the slimmer. ~fany 
condusions can be drawn from that vote. 

II i not too lIrpri ing th t th re wa uch 8 large 
turnout of voters. Thi was on of the few opportunities 
that the people have had to voic Iheir opinion 00 the i ue 
for the record. 

noth r conclusion might be that the defeat in G.R. 
portend . the death of the daylight saving time issue in 
lawa. 

• fany E.'1slcm Iowa towns looked toward the C.R. de
cision with much anticipation, because in it th y saw a 
guidepost for future aelion on their part. And, so it was that 
uCter the election sever I local communitie , including Iowa 
City, announced they would likewise Dot adopt daylight 

saving tim this summ r. 
ndoubtedly th opponents are DOW satisfying them

sdvcs that they have the solution in hand. To them, the 
iSliP h probahly dead - not only in Eastern Iowa, but over 

the entin' state. 
If so, they arc right to a ccrtain extent. The C.R. vote 

p rhap did seal th lid on th issue for a few years. It 
apfX·ar· very unlik ly that w will e any adoption of day
light saving tim eith r on 0 large or even minor scale. 

Bllt, jll. t how dcad i the j rue? All of 1h major cities 

01 ng th Mis. issippi border will go on daylight time this 
SlInlll1 r in ordt'r to mesh \vith th 'ir lllinoi brethren acro s 
tt.' ri'. r. 

Til 'thne·conflict and snar] in appointm nC between 

the riv('r dtiE'S and tll rest of lh tatc - for instane , 
l)avlnpoTt and Iowa 'i ty - will ('Ontinu . 

o2::::t 

dE'~B LOC."
~t'&J.-nte WN'tll,t.I"~ 

Jllst how d ad will thL' issu be with s6mcone who 
plans to attend a wIding in Davenport, only to be gre ted 
al the church cloor hy the bricl and groom on thpir way 
Ollt? J [ow ~('tlll'd \\ ill th iSSII{' 1)(' with a p'rson ho is to 
speak at n InoC'hefjn there, hilt finds Ihot he is an hour over

dllt'? . 

IThey All Say They/re Good Friends of Hisl 

Letters to the Editor-

111 refan, it s ms tIl(' c.n. vote was not so much of 
·.n olillion a' it was a dc' 'i ion to 11111 the isslie into dor

mancy •. 

New Species: Friendly 'Iowan 
Th(' 'cdar Rapids JayCe s, ho sponsored their city's 

dection, have accepted the vot rs' d cision as a def at for 
daylight lime there. However, they have not given up com
pll'lcly. They now plan to campaign [or adoption of day
light lime for th ('ntir state. 

] I('r(' s t'ms to lie the r 01 solution to the prohlem. 
Sl..lte 1('gi~lation tho t will apply one uniform time for the 
lalc' is 1\ 're sary. That legislation, w belie've, sllol11d pro
'ide for adoption of' cln ,Ii ht saving time. 

-Jim Sccla 

To th. Editor: 
You ha\'e to admire GOVE:rnor 

Erbe for shecr tenacity if not 
diplomacy. We'll gel those tour· 
ists yet. The friendly Iowan -
n new species of man. Prctty 
sensational! JII~t pic l u r e this 
scene in the typical American 
home. "Well kid~. wherc sho ll 
we go this summer - Florida, 
New Engl:md, or Canada?" 

"Oh No Mommy! L t's go to 

University Bulletin Board ! ! 

0.1 .... "1 lIalltlia a .. , ••• Uetl ••• , be ,eetl ••• a' rll. D.U, ••• .,. .rn .. , ...... HI D .......... • 
tie... Dler, 11, ... n .r 0. ••• , belor. plbJlulloo. rhe, ..... , b. I" •• ODd .I,ned b, aD .h ..... . 
etCf .... • t u. ....... IaaU •••• Ia . P8l1Jtotle4 . Pare', •• IIia! l.adJ, ... r. Dot ,U,abl. tor .bt. ,eeU ... 

, INTERFR",TERNITY P LED G • 
Council SchOlanhlp appUcaUona are 
av,lIlble at the ~ ... t.rnlt¥ Altaln 
Office, 1lJ VnlveJ'lilty Hill. Appll· 
elntJI lor th 129Q.a·year ,rant must 
hIVe been pl~II'.s durIn, the cur· 
nnl IChool ar and hAVe • 2.5 
,rade polnl avera,e. Forma mUit be 
returned by April 25. 

'HYSICS & AsTiiOiiOMY Colloqul· 
um will be held .t 4 p.m., April 17, 
In 311 Physic. 8ulldlrl,. Prot W.O.V. 
110 r 'UI a~ak on "The Clock 
Plradox" (Or Nuclear Phy ttl' A.a
wer to pace Relearch and Mathe· 
mallet.) 

32ND ANNUAL IDWA liI,ll School 
Art Exhibition an(\ Conference wUl 
o~n at 7:30 pm ., AprU 27, Ln the Art 
llulldhl, Auditorium with a preview 
or nln art films. The art exhibit 
will be on ~Iew In the Main GAllery 
or th~ Art BuildIng from 8:30 a.m. 
\0 4 p.m., April 28. 

A pro,rAm of art fUms will be 
hown from 9:3<1 a.m. to noon. April 

28 In the Art Audllorlum. Art Con· 
leren e lectures will be given In the 
'" rt Audllorlum Apill 28 at Ihe 101· 
lowln, time : 1;30 - Prol. Harold 
Scllul. of the Unlv.ralty of IlIJ· 
no .... will ~ak on • The Undevelop
ed Alms of Art Jl;dueallo_~i" 3:30 
p.m. - Prof. Joe Cqx of NoJ'Ul Caro
lina Stale Colle,e wUJ speak on "Art, 
Mun's Cr'eit~l Invention." All event. 
are open to th pUblic. 

FASTNACHSFEST a C rman din· 
nerl wlI\ bf' ,tven aE G:!!O p.m .... April 
14, n the nut Presbyterian \,;hurch. 
Tlckels are now on sale at the or· 
flce of Student AUaI,. tor ,I uch. 
The dlnner Is Iponsored by the For· 
e"n Student Committee oC ASIOCl.· 
IIted \ omen Students. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING TEIT 
will be ~ven at 3:30 p.m., April 18. 
In IIW Sehl reer. ,Ign up In 103 
Scha (fer before 'April 17. 

IIC .. ATIOrulWIMMINO for 
all women .LudeJlt.l " lIeld Monday. 
WedAu/by. Thurlday and ~da1 
from ':10 to 1I:1S 1'.111. at UM Woo _n'. GJIDI\UhUII. 

STUDENTS IN THE Secondary 
Tueher Education pro,flm who 
pl.n 10 r.,l5ter for 7:79. Observ.tlon 
and Laboratory PracLice ("S'udent 
Teacblnc"', lor eUher Mmo.ter of 
Ihl) 1962·63 academic year, must ap
ply tor a sllrunent prior to M.y I. 
Appllcatlona blankl are available In 
308 University Hilh School .nd W·Uf 
East H.ll. 

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL CHILD· 
REN'S ART I!XHIIIIT of Unlveralty 
Elemenlary School. The formal open. 
In, \l'1U be Sunday, April IDth lrom 
2·5 p.m. In the MaIn Gallery of the 
Art Bulldln,. Uour8: Dally 8 a.m. 
II p.m. Sunday 2-8 p.m. The .rt work 
hu been completed by children In 
,rndes one th rough six du rln, lhe 
current echool year. 

THE 'AUNTS' COOPERATIVI 
Blbya!Wn, Le.,ue Is In the charie 
Dr Mrs. Charles Denntslon throu,b 
A prU 16. Call 11-1775 for a .Iller after 
4:30 p.m. For Inrorm.Upn about 
lea,ue membership call Mr.. John 
Utodlnm. at 8-7331. 

JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES: Or. 
ders lor O![\CIII ,radu.Uon an· 
nouncements or tbe June Commence· 
ment are now beln, taken. Orden 
must be placed before 5 p.m., April 
25. at the Alumni HOUle, 130 N. Madl· 
son St., across from the Union. An. 
nouncement. are 12 cent. each, pay· 
able when ordered. 

EASTEil VACATION HOURI lor 
loWI ldemortaJ. Union: AprU 19: Caf .... 
terla will be closed .fter noon meali 
Gold Feather will be closed at 4:lIU 
p.m.; the buUdln, wlU be clo1ll!d 5 
p.m.: and the TV Theater will close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 20: No lood lervlce avaUable .. 
the bulldlng will be open from II 
a.m. lo 5 p.m.; TV The.ter wlll close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 21·%2: 8ulldln, wUl be closed; 
TV Theater open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

April 23: Gold Fealher open 8 •. m. 
to 6 p.m.; Cafelerla closed; bulldIn, 
open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

April 21: BulldIn, .nd food eervlce 
resume re,ultlr scbedule. 

'Th~ 'Daily Iowan 
n. Dally 1_" IDrittert and edited bg ltUdent.Iond /I glHlmled by .. 
board of Ifl" IIudmat tnuteu elected by ,he IIudmat body orad toor 
truIUu.oppolnted "v tIN prultknt of the UnioertUy. The Daily Iowan', 
edJIorf4l poUcy /I IlOl /JrI .",UIIon of SUI admlnLrtration polley or 
opI~ In aay porficulor. 
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PobllJhed by Student ""blIeatlolllo 
hie., CoIlllDWdcatlona Center, Iowa 
CIty, ljJwa, dall1 elCellVlStieW 1D4 
Monday, .nd le,a! holJday., .... d ell' 
eepl dnrIJI, tile tJIlN ruu _It: III 
Aul\llt and the,JoUo'IISnC week. Zo
tered'," lIeeolltf-clau matler .t the 
post ofllce et Iowa CIt7 u .. r the 

: Ad of Con,re. of Mattll Z, 1171. 1 ______________________ __ 

Dfal 7"'191 rrom 1HIon to IDIdnItht 
to report .. WI IteIIlI, trOlDell'l l>aIe 
IlJIma, and annolll/ccmenu to 11Ie 
bally low.n. J:dltorlal otf1ce8 are III 
the CommunlcaUona Center. 

lUlltcrfllf10a I.ter. By eIft1Ir III 
lOin CItJ. 25 eel!u -'b' fir ~O 

1: y.. III 14V&Dce' liz 1D000lhl. 
~; ~ montbl, -1&. B1 maD Ia 

" ... per y""; .Ii JDontha.~ •• 
th~ monlbl, . All II r 
eub.crlptioDl. .fa \Wr ~ ,_lhI. .... ; tbrM -OIl, ..... 

DAILY IOWAN IDITORIAL ITAFII 
EdItor .. . ............... Phil CIm1e 
1IaAI1in. J:dlt0l' •.•.• ... Jim Seda 
New. "l:dIton ........ Bob lnIle and 

Gary Gerl.ch 
CIty Edltor ... .•... Harold B.Uleld 
~porta Edltor .......... Jell')' a-
Chief Phololnpber ............... . 

Lerry Re~rt 
SodelY Edltor ....... . .. S\IAII AJU 
AIS't City E41tor .... Barbar. Butler 
AWt 1IaAI'lllI Ntor .. ......... .. 

Larry BatneId 
Au't Sporta ldltor .... Bob H.anlen 

DAILY IOWAN 
ADVI.TIIING ITA •• 

au.tuea lI....,e1' .... d Ad-
ftrtbln, ~or . .. Bob OIafeU 

M:nL!!~:~e~. ::. ~.~ 
ClIett Mattbewl 

Promotion llana&er ... Nhti GutID 

DAILY IOWAN CIICULATION 
Clreulatlon Manlier ..... Lee Well 

DIal 704191 If you do not reeeh>e 
~ DIIU IoWan by 7;» a.lll. TIle 
Dally lo .... n clrcul.Uon oUlce 111 the 
CommunleaUolll Center" \ipen froID 
I .... to I p.a. IIAn4v t.bt'ou,a 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC:E ORGANIZA. 
TION holds a lestimony m cUnt each 
Thurlday afternoor. al G:1S p.m. 10 
the lUlIe chi pel of the Conlrell· 
tiona I Church, .t Clinton and Jelfer
Ion. All are welcome to .ltend. 

INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN PEL· 
LOWSHIP will me~t every Tuesda, 
evening throullh MlY 22 In tho Ea t 
Lobby Conrerence Room Of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Various topltl 01 
d u Ion will be o£Cered. Everyone 
II wel~ome. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS for 
ItodentJI, Iaculty Ind start are held 
each Tuesday and [!'I~'" nUlht from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. A on II by I.D. 
or rta!f card. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI! 
FrIday and Saturday - 7 LID. to 

IIIldlllJh t. 
The Gold re.ther Room ltI OpeD 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on SundaJ 
throu,h Tbunday __ ~and tram 7 I.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on l'Tld.y and Satlll' 
day. 

The Cafeteria ltI open from 11:3G 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from a p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dlnner. No 
brealdasU .re aerved I.nd dlnner It 
Dot M""ed OD S.turd." .... d iundaJ. 

UNiVeRSITY LIIIRARY HOURS: 
1Il0nday thtou,h Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to % •• m. 
Desk Service; Monday througb 
Thunday - 8 ' .m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day - II I.m. to a p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m .• S.turday - 8 • . m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Relerve Deslt:: S.me u reClilU 
desk Hrvice except for rrtday, Sat. 
urday and Sunday, It II alao opu 
from' to 10 om 

PERSONS DESIRING BABYSIT· 
TING Hrvlce may caU the YWCA 
office. ~O be~ween I and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can proville babvsltterl 
for aIternoons and evenings and III 
lome cases all day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR of 
The Daily Jowan Cor the term May 
16, 196Z lo lIay 15, ]963 must be 
med at the School of Journalism 
orllce, 2Q5 Communlcation.l Cenler, 
before 5 p.m. April '14 . Applications 
Should Include notice from the Reg· 
Istrar of the applicant's cumulative 
arade point averl,e. Relevant ex· 
perlence and demonstraled executive 
abUlty are other qualities which 
should be lncluded. Delalls re,ardin, 
procedure are available In lhe 
School of JournalIsm omce. The edI· 
tor will be cboRn by the board of 
trustees of Student Publications 
Inc., at a meeUn, tenlaUvely planne3 
tor April 27. 

FrIday and from 9 to 10 a.m. Satur· 
day. Make-good aervlce on missed 
papers Is not poSSible, but every 
elCort will be made to correct error. 
wllb the next issue. 

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOt;IATED PRI" 

The Associated "'.le~ 1.1 entitled ex· 
cluslvelY lo the use for republication 
of all the local new. prtnted In tht. 
newspaper as well as all AP new. 
dl$atches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS 
FROM SCHOOL OF JOURNALlIM 

FACULTY 
Publisher..... Fred M. PownaU 
Editorial .... i\rthur M. Sanderson 
Advertising ...... E. JlITln Kollman 
ClrculaUon ...... .•. . Wilbur Peterson 

TRUITlES, BOARD OP STUDINT 
PUaLICATIONl, INC. 

Karen Branson, A4; Prof. Dale Bentl, 
Unlverllty Llbrar~i John.Henry Mlf' Prof. LesUe G. Moeller, School 0 
Journallsm; Michael Madufr, AS; Dr. 
Georlle Easton, Collea4J of Dentistry; 
Richard A. MUler, A4; Or. L. A. Van 
Dyke, Collejle at Education; PAul 
Penn.lni-rolb, JU. 

Iowa and sec the friendly peo· 
pIe." • 

What a terrific tourist aUrae
tion! Then again, maybe Iowans 
aren't really so damn friendly. 
They might just be tYPIcally hos
tile people. 

r invite the Governor 10 try 
hitch·hiking in lowa sometime. 

fro Erbl' lIould get cynical in 
a hurry. I'll admit I was slow to 
calch on myself. After reading 
about the fril'ndly rowlin, r de
cided last week·end to try my 
lu" IHl)I t;P;1~n.liliQ. qov.c I' 
Erl.i Iild- r(!l;M[d"fuy . faith. r 
even went to the trouble of dress· 
ing up. While I didn 't completely 
bide the facl that I am a slob, r 
daresay I looked every bit as 
harmless as Whistler's Mother. 

With high hopes and a big, 
friendly smile, I greeted the first 
motorist. Strangely enough, he 
roared by like Fireball Robcr~ 
at Daytona Beach, leaving a big, 
friendly clolld of dust in my foce. 
I was so amazed that I sent a 

friendly curse after him. 
But r was unshaken. No doubt 

he was one oC those subversives 
among us - the out.o(·state "un· 
lriendlies", Thirty cars later I 
began to wdnder. Finally an alien 
shoe·salesman from Wi consin 
picked me up, The scene was reo 
pealed sev4ral limes. 

I will admit the friendly peo· 
pic did have the decency not to 
thumb their noses at me. They 
weren't positively unfriendly, but 
they sure weren't friendly. Of 
course mayhe ('m all wrong 
1iIXiut Ulls; tho drivers might 
have been concentrating so hard 
on feeling friendly they didn't 
even notice me. 

Let's hope thIs whole corny 
business blows over before things 
get completely out of hand! Next 
thing you know, someone will be 
rewriting anthropology t e " t· 
books. Besides, if this campaign 
keep up, we're all going to get 
awfully damned tired of smiling. 

Larry Meisgeier, A2 
332 North Van Bur.n St. 

No Seconds on Milk 
To the Editor: 

BRAVO for the kitchen! We • 
nesday night the men of HiUcre$t 
received less milk with their even· 
ing meal that does an infant with 
his, that is, the men who ate ofler 
6:25. The men who ate before that 
lime are the privl1eged for they 
received aIL the milk they could 
consume. 

What is the difference between 
the men who ale before 6:25 and 
the men who ole atter 6:251 
NONE! The kitchen merely ran 
out! And, as heard from a reli· 
able source, this is at least the 
third time that this has happened 
during'this school yent! 

Did the lovely Hillcrest queen 
candidates make the diIfel'ence? 
Any fool could see that this is not 
the answer. Was the kitchen so 
busy planning a meal that would 
dupe the "outsiders" into believ· 
ing the men of II iUcrest ate well 
regularly, that it overlooked the 
milk supply? (i.e. Roquelort 

Targets 
To the Editor : 

Spring has sprung, 
The grass has rizz, 

or 

I wonder where the DI is??? 
Trite but true? It's rather em· 

barrassing tb have to slither out 
the door, down the steps and 
across the slreet (while still clad 
in a robe and slippers that have 
already seen too many winters), 
in order to retrieve a paper that, 
by this time, is either water.log· 
ged as a result or meeting face 
to face with a mud puddle, or dis· 
a sembled and wrapped around 
the fence. 

The Daily Iowan boasts 15,000 
readers. Would not 15,000 "tar· 
gets" be more accurale? 

My sympathy goes out to the 

dressing, barbequed chicken>. 
Well, t~is 1s probably a better 
answer than the first but the 
truth of the matter probably IJes 
in just plain lousy inetftciency. 

Oh, how shattered the men of 
Hillcrest felt when they asked for 
seconds in milk and were turned 
down with a smirking grin! Many 
were even angry. 

Why? Because milk has been 
the one nourishing food on which 
the men of Hillcrest could rely 
for seconds, thirds, fourths, and 
so on. Is meat ever offered 
twice? Or dessert? Or salad? Or 
orange juice? Or eggs? NEVER! 
NEVER! What then can the men 
of Hillcrest, many of whom are 
accustomed to at least two good 
portions oC food per meal, rely on 
to fill themselves adequately? 

Why bread, of course I Good old 
fattening starchy bread! And to· 
night we can also rely on waterl 
Wow! Just like prison! Bread and 
water! But the men of Hillcrest 
are better off than the inmates of 
prisons. The Hillcrest men get 
bulter with their bread! ! ! ! 

Chett Matthews, A3 
NIOI Hillcrest 

Readers? 
delivery boys who, throllgh rain 
and snow, trudge the streets non· 
chalontly pitching DI's hither and 
yon, BUT, couldn't their aim be 
improved or lheir wages in· 
creased or both, in order that 
the DI may boast "15,000 SATIS· 
FIED READERS?" 

Greta Bryan 
137 Stadium Plrk , 

Letters Policy 
Readtrs art In"lted to .xp,... 
opinions In leHtr. to the EdI· 
tor. All I.Htr. must Includ. 
hanclwrlthn ."nllturn I n d 
addrlSn., should be f1pewrft. 
ton and doubl.· .,Ic.d Ind 
,Itould not exceed • maximum 
of 375 words. We ..... ",. the 
right ... ho .... " letters. 

1--'-

5he 
poAtica! 
Spectrum 

By LEE THEISEN 
Stilt. Co·Chairman 

Iowa ColI.ge, Young GOPs 
One of the most interesting 

aspects of our society is that of 
the extreme elements of the right. 
These ulLra-conservatives are 
among the most discussed topics 
in our society. 

What, if any is their relation 
to the Republican Party, and 
what type oC people are they? 

In answer to the first question, 
I woutd say that they have no con· 
neetion with tfle 
Rep ubI ican 
Party, and fur· 
therm 0 r ewe 
don't w~nt any· 
thing to do with 
them. This can 
be evidenced by'!' 
the recent Yonng 
Republican state 
convention. 
plank in our plat-
form that was THEISEN 
the most conlroversial was num· 
ber seven : Opposition to Extrem· 
ists As Republicans, we oppose 
both the extreme left and the 
extreme right. We must vigorous· 
Iy oppose Communism on all 
fronts. Communists should be 
kept out of all government and 
public jobs. While we regard Com· 
munism as the greatest present 
threat to freedom, we oppose any 
other organization which uses 
totalitarian tactics or makes ir· 
responsible charges. We do not 
seek the support of the John Birch 
Society and would not accept such 
support if it were offered. We con· 
demn the dangerous collectivist 
doctrines oi the so called "Liberal 
Papers" and the Americans Cor 
Democratic Action. 

THE SUI YOUNG Republicans, 
with the aid of the Iowa State 
YRs, played the key roles In pre· 
serving this plank. Witb the largo 
est single bloc of votes and with 
members making their views 
known on the convention floor, 
the sm YRs make their views 
known. 

The Young Republicans and the 
Republican Party as a whole has 
no use for these "selC seeking" 
elements of the right. While there 
may be misguided Republicans 
within these groups (John Birch, 
etc.> these "ultras" are not part 
of the Republican Party. They 
can only hurt us, they cannot help 
us. They do not and I hope never 
will speak for the party. Any at· 
tempt by them or anyone else to 
say that they do is entirely false. 

,NO REPUBLICAN WORTH his 
salt would refrain from defend· 
ing his party against these 
groups. No matter how much 
effort there is to tie these people 
in with tbe Republican Party, 
thinking people will realize that 
they are not part or the party. 
These people could never be a 
part of a party because they think 
only of self and not of all. They 
mllst realize their simple solutions 
will not solve today's complex 
problems, Communism is most 
dangerous from without, not from 
within. 

Now then, let us analyze what 
type of people make up these 
groups that are called ultra·con· 
servaUve. 

For this I turn to the "Ameri· 
can Political Science Review" Cor 
March of 1958, alld a summary 
taken from the "Marginal Believ
er Study" conducted in the State 
of Minnesota by Herbert Mc
Closkey. 

"One of the clearest findings in 
both studies is that contrary to 
the claim, conservatism is not 
the preferred doctrine of the in· 
tellectual elite or the more intel 
ligent segments to the population 
hut the reverse. Conservative 
(meaning extreme conservative) 
are found most frequently among 
the uninformed, the poorly edu· 
cated and as Car as we can deter
mine the less intelligent." 

"CONSERVATISM (ULTRA), 
in our society, appears to be far 
more characteristic of social 
Isolates, oi people who think poor· 
ly of themselves, who suffer per· 
sonal disgruntlement and frust
ration, who are submissive. timid, 
and wanting in confidence, who 
lack a clear sense of direction and 
purpose, who are uncertain about 
their values and who are general
ly bewildered "y the alarming 
task of baving to thread their way 
through a society which seems to 
them too complex to lathom. 

"The extreme conservatives are 
easily the most hostile and suspi· 
cious, the most rigid and compul
sive, the quickest to condemn 
others for their imperfections or 
weaknesses, the most intolerant, 
the most easily moved to scorn 
and disappointment in others, the 
mosl inflexible and unyielding in 
their preceptions aDd jUdgments. 
They seem inclined to project 
onto others the traits they most 
dislike or fear in themselves." 

We Republicans must face and 
are facing the problem of the 
Jolin Birch Society. And if a 
Democrat should attempt to label 
all Re~ublicans as these ultra~, 
wint to w/tat we're doing, theh 
'ask him What he's ' ~oihg aMut 
the "Liberal Papers." 

~ .. ut,., Will '/jou uioH~ip? 1 
AGUDAS ACHIM -0-
CONGREGATION MENNONlTE L CHURCH 

A,ucla Achlm Synaco,ue 614 Clan. St. 
603 E. Washington St. The Rev. WUbu, Nachtl,an. , .... 
Rabbi Sbeldon £dwarda 9:45 • .m., Sunday School 

FrIday Service, 8 p.m. 10:(5 a.m .• Mornlni Worllbll' 
Sabbath Warllilp. Saturday. V .... Sermon: "Things That )fake lor 

-0- Peace" 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 7:30 p.m., Evenm. Service 

1330 Keokuk Street REORGANIZED CHURCH 
1~~eSU;~~'!oIMullen, Putor OF JESUS CHRIST 
Mol'lllM Worship, 11 a.m. OF LATTER DAY SAIN'I'S 
i/..m. Youth Meet~ 221 Melrose Ave 

aqeJ1aUc Se~ :45 P.lll. J. ·D. Anderson. Paiwl 
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 8:30 a.m., Church School 

B St. & Fifth Ave., Iowa City 10:30 a.m. Morn~onh1p 
Jim Jordlll, Interim Polor SHARON EVANGELICAl 

10~~on~~on UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., SundaY Scilaol Kalona 
10:45 a.m., Mornlnl WorShip Rev. How.rd H. Marty, Putar 
7 p.m. Even1n, WorshIp 8:30 a.m .• Sunday School 
1:15 p.m. Unlveralty Youth 10:30 a.m., DMne WorShip 

Fellowllblp 7:30 p.m., Evening Service __ -0-

BETHEL AFRICAN ST. ANDREW 
METHODIST CHURCH P~ESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

411 S. Governor SI. Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
The Rev. Fred L. PeIU1Y. PolOl' University Height. 

10 a.m., Sunday School Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Putor 
CHRISTIAN--REFORMED 9:30 a.m., Worship, NurHfY., Cburda 

School - Adult Clas., Jr. m,bt 
CHURCH Dept. and Grade 3 and under. 

Conference Room No.1 11 a.m. Worship. Nursery. Cburcll 
Iowa Memorial Vnlon School, 6lb Grade and under. 
Rev. Robert J. Palma -0-

10 •. m., Worship Service ST. PAUL'S 
Holy Communion Service LUTHEIlAN CHAPEL 
Sermon: "Your Load Is Heavy" 7 p.m. Worship Posl.Communlon (Mlesourl Synod) 
ServJce ' 404 E. Jeffer90n 
Sermon: "My Load Is Light" Rev. Walter Wenck __ 8 and 11 a.m., Dlvllle Service. 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST Holy Communion every MeOIG 

1318 Kirkwood Sunday 
"W M k d III H b 10 a.m., Adult BIble Study b" .. ac ey an 8 urn Ie Sunday School 

JoInt M1nIJter. -0-

fOa;n.u;.B'{i):r:.:rpc!Y LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7 p.DI .• Even\nJ Worship OF CHRIST THE KING 

-0- Chrlstus House 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST North Dubuque & Chureh Streetl 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS The Rev. Eugene K. Hanlen, Putor 
910 E F · hild St 9: 15 a.m., Ohurch School . mc • 10:30 a.m., The ServIce. Nursery. 

I • . m., Priesthood Sermon: "The Cross DIvIdes lhe 
]0:30 •. m .• Sunday School FJrm Crom the Fickle" 
• p.m., Sacrament MeeUIIf , -0-

-0- ST MARK'S 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE METHODIST CHURCH 

1035 Wade S1. 124~ E College 
The Rev. Harold L. Keeney. P.lto~ M t t Odd II' 11 w' H U 

]0:30 •. m., Idornllll WorshJp 'i.e bS at E E el 01' ~ • 
-0-- .0 er . nge J a""or 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 9:30 a.m. Worahlp Servlce-NlIlIIn' 
CHURCH 10:45 a.m., Church School all ..... 

6 p.m., Youlh Fellowship 
Clinton & J efCerson Streett -0-

10:45 • .m., Church School ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
10:45 '.m., .!"ornIDg, Worship 405 N. Riverside 

f:.!f.)on: Forward. Throu,h De· MonSignor J. D. Conway PIlt4r 
5 p.m Slud''3t Fellowship 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 P ...... 
6:30 p:in., PlIzrlm Fellowship at the Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Mlu II 

Jane. reSlden::-.;!IO E. Court 51. a aIT~~~ Mass ,ung by tile ~O"", 

EVANGELICAL 4:10 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dany M._ 

EE 
Confessions on Saturday Irom ..0: .. 

FR CHURCH p.m.; 7-8:80 p.m. 
OF CORALVILLE -0-

TIle Rev. W. Robert Cu!bertaoll, ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
Pastor 618 E. Davenport St. 

' :4!I • .m.~.Sund.y School The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, P.ItCh 
11 a.m., Dlornlng WorshIp 6 :~~ 8, 10 and 11:45 I.m. SUDiII1 

Sermon: "As Little Children" 1U8S1es ' 
7 o.m., Evenln, ServIce 7 and 7:30 • .m., Dally Mu ... 

Eventng Service, Instruction Clan -0-
Graduallon THE UNITE~ CH{fflCH 
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 1807 Lower MU~Atine Rd. 
(Ev.nleU~alk and Reformed) 9:45 a~~u~~~ifet~o;;·ator 

1807 KIl' wood Avenue 8:45 .nd 11 a.m., Mornln, Wonb!p 
E. !!u~ene \Vetull, MlnIIter 7 p.m., Evenln, Worship 

':15 •. m., Sunday Sehool -0-
10:30 a.m., Church Worshlp. TRINITY EPISCbpAL CHURCH 

FIRST BAPTIsT CHURCH 320 E. College S1. 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets The Reverend J. B. Jardln., ~ The Rev. W. B. Klatt. Cbapa\D 

Rev. George A. Graham 8 a.m., Holy Communlon 
8:30. 11 a.m. Worsblp Service. 9:15 n.m., Family ServIce, Churcll 

Scrmon: "We Make !lim in Our School. Adult Classes, Nur~ry 
Im.,e" 11 a.m., MornJitlt PraY~r. Nursery 

':45 '.m .• Cburch School ~: 15 p.m., Evel)fng PrllYer 
FIRST CHrug;r-IAN CHURCH 5:30 p.m. Stude~pper Meetln, 

217 E. Iowa Ave. ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Spencer M. Adamson. MlnllWr Jefferson & Linn Streets 

Sally A. Smlthl Monsignor C. H. Melnbertf, Putor 
Minister of Educa Ion 6; 7:30, 9, 10:1D Ind ll:SO a.m., SlID-

':15 a.m., Chllrch School day Masses 
10:30 a.m., Worship 8:45 and 7:30 I.m., Dally Id ..... 

-0- -0-

FIRST CHURCH ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST Johnson & BloOmlnl!ton Street. 

722 E. College St. 8 and 10:30 '.m., Servlce. 
8:45 1.10, BundllY School 9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Lesson Sermon: 9:30 a.m., Adult BIllIe C1 .. 

"Unreality" FRIENDS 
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN Jobn ~o~;M~ Clark 

CHURCH Jl!ast Lobby Conference RoolD 
Dubuque & Market Streets Iowa Memorlal Union 10 • .m., WorShip 

Rev. Roy WIll,ate, Past"r 10:30 a.m., FIrst Day School 
9:~0 and 11 :15 a.m., Worship Servlce, -0-

Macbride Audltortum VE ER NS OS TAL 8:15 '.m., Famlly Service Ind Sunda1 T A H PI 
School ~APEL 

-0- 8 a.m., Wor 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 9 a.m., Comm on - r/nt 8W1d11 

CHURCH ' -0-
26 E. Market St. UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

Dr. 'P. Hewllon Polloclt:, M1nIater s;rJtVICES • 
The Rev. Jerome J. Leab, 405 University Hospital 

Vnlverstty pastor 
':~I 11 a.m., Cburch School and (Sponsored by Iowa CouncU 

VOl' ahl of Churches) or p The Rev. Allen C. E,stland, M1nIIttr 
-0- V:30 a.m., Worship ServIce. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson &. Dubuque Streets ' OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 
Dr. L. L. Dunnln,ton, MlJllster 

8:30, 11 a.m., Church School Sessions 
9:30, 11 a.m., Idenllcal Worship Servo 
Ice. 

Sermon: "Come Stand Before the 
Cross" 

-0-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
[Missouri Synodl 

2301 E. Court St. 
Rev. W. H. Nierman, Pastor 

2:30 a.m., Services 
Sermon: "They Trlcd to Stone 
HJmU 

V:45 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classe. 

10!45 a.m., Confirmation Servlce. 
Sermon: "My Lord and I" 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine & Third .\ve. 
The Rev. Gene ... CarroU. Pastor 

10 a.m., Sunday "chool 
11 • • m., Morning Worshlp 
7:30 p.m., Evenlil, Service --CHURCH OF CHRIST 

D9nalll Barber, Pastor 
MeelIn, In the 4-H BuUdlng 

One Mile South on H1,hway 218 
g a.m., Mornlllil Worship 
]0 a.m., Church School 
6:30 p.m., Evenln, Servlce 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. &: Gilbert St. 
Kboren Arlslan, Jr., M1n1Iter 

10:15 Cburch School 
10:30 a.m., Cburch Servlce 

Sermon: "A New Concept of 
Church," Guest Speaker Mr. Ken· 
nelh Helms 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. IUchard E,an, Polor 
Rev. Barry Llnnenbrlnlt:, AsWtant 
' :30, 8:15, 9:(5, 11 and 12 a.m., Suo

day Masse. 
':45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally lila ... 

-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:30 p.m.. Friday, Sabbath Seme.. 

GlUCEUNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

/ 1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Rev. Raymond G. Sabmel, Pastor 

V:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 I.m., WorshIp Service 
6:45 p.m., Youth ServIce 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Servlce 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

Cooperallng with the 
'oulhern Baptlst CODventlon 
The Rev. Orlynn Evans. P." np 

9:30 a.m. I1nlfted Sunday School and 
Evangelistic School 

6 p.m., Tralnlnll Unlnn 
7 p.m., EvangelistIc Service 

-0-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 Hr S1. 
S ~.m. Public AddrelS 

, -"'I'rds In lo Plowshares - In Our 
'.fI"" :' .. ll ' . 4:16 p.m. .Va c Hower Study, 
"A Clo&8 and PrecIous Relutlon. 
.hlp" 

Univenlty 
Calendar 

Sunday, April 15 
2·5 p.m. - Formal Opening of 

thc Annual Children'S Art Exhibit 
oi Un1versity Elementary School 
- Main Gallery, Art Bnilding. 

3 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Uulon. 

6:30 and 9 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie, "Vertigo," by Alfred 
Hitchcock, starring Kim Novak 
and Jimmy Stewart - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, April 16 
4: 10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lectnre by Dr. Ritchie Russell, 
ptofessor of Neurology, OxfOfd 
University - Medical Amphi· 
theatre. 

3: 30 p.m. - Baseball, Bradley 
University - Stadium. 

Tu.sdlY, April 17 
8 p.m. - Biblical Personalities 

Series: W. F. Albright, "EJijah" 
- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball , Bradley 
- Stadium. 

Wednesday, April II 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, BradleY 

- Stadium. 
8 p.m. - Hawkeye Concert 

Band - North Rf!hearsal HaJJ. 
Thursday, April l' 

12:20 p.m. - Beginning o( East· 
01' recess. 

Tuesday, April 24 ; 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption oC I 

classes. 
W.dn •• day, April 25 

• 8:30 p.m. - Betty Bang Concert 
(£Jute) - North Rehearsal HaJJ. 

Friday, April 26 
o p.m. - Humanities SocIety 

Lecture by Prof. Ihor Sevcenko, 
Columbia University - Selllle 

: Chamber, Old Capitol. 
• Thursciay', April 27 

4:15 p.m. - Poetry Readtltl: 
Tod Perry and William 'Brown 

· reading Cram their own t.oorb
S4npo~()h , Iowa Memorial unten. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, ¥~ 
- Stadium. 
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Band To Petfor.m Sunaay' 
The annual Palm Sunday con

cert will be presented Sunday at 
3:'30 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union by the 
SUI Symphony Band. Admission is 
Cree. 

The soloist will be David Wright, 
A2, Burlington. Wright won the 
1960 Mlijor Launders Scholnrship 
Gontest sponsored 
by the Iowa Band
masters Associa
tJon. 

Frederick 
C. Ebbs, director 
01 bands and as
sociate proCessor 
of music, will con· 
duct. Thomas L. 
Davis, assistant 
professor oC mu-
sic. wlll be assist· WRIGHT 
ant conductor. 

The concert wiJI open with "Com
memoration March" Crom "St. 
Lawrence Suite" by Gould. Fol
lowing will be "Euryanthe Over
turc" b~ Weber-Godfrey and "Solo 
de Coneours;" a clarinet solo by 
Rabaud-Gee. 

Other numbers on the program 
include "Aylesford Variations" by 
Kirk, the Mass from "La Fiesta 
Mexicana" by Reed, Latham's 
"Silver Anniversary Suite." "Five 
Miniatures" by Turina-Krance. and 
Sousa's "George Washington Bi
centennial March." 

The first concert was held last 
year. 

Tickets Sold Out 
To German Dinner 

The "Fostnachts Fest" - a Ger
man carnival dinner sponsored hy 
the Foreign Sludent Committee of 
SUI's As ocialcd Women tudents 
- wilt have a capacity attendance 
this evening at the First Pre by
lerian Church. 

Committee chairman Patricia 
Schmu\bach, A3, Cedar Rapids. 
said the Office oC Student Affairs 
had sold out all tickets for the din
ner by Friday afternoon. 

Miss Schmulboch said that about 
10 German tudents, several Ger
man major '. and a number of 
American exchange visitors to 
Germany will be among those at
tending the feast. 

The dinner, she said, wiJI be a 
buffet arranged in the student cen
ter of the church for Ilbout 80 per
sons. 

WORLD WAR CASUALTIES 
LONDON IA'I - World War 11 was 

only haH 3S tough on the British 
army in lerms of cllsualty rates as 
World War I. an official medical 
history says. The World War I cas· 
ualty rate ran 95 per 1,000 soldiers 
a month from 1914 to 1918 while in 
1944-45. after D·Day. the rotc was 
44.8 per 1,000 pcI' month. The his· 
lory says the reason was diCCer
ences in tactics. 

I Campus Notes I 
Doctors To Speak 

Dr. otto A. Will, Rockville, Md .• 
will speak on "Some Observations or the Psychotherapeutic Approach 
to the Schizophrenic Reaction," at 
lhe Psychopathic Hospital ot 10 
a.m. today. 

Cleo Martin, instructor in the rhe
toric program and editor oC the 
Iowa English Bulletin. 

• • • 
Home Ec Paper 

Dr. F. Eugenia Whitehead. chair
man of lhc Home Economics De
partment, pl'esenlcll a paper dis
cussing nutrition al a workshop in 
Human Nuh'ilion held April 12 and 

~~s~t 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The 0 .11)' Iowan 
"THE lOST HAPPY FELLA". 

F ran k Loesser's distingui hed 
music-drama of a few sea ons 
back, will be offered again today 
at 9 a.m. on The [usica/. 

I TERVIEWS with Profes or 
Paul Heinberg. tennis coach Don 
Klotz, and lhe new president of 
the SUJ Student Senate will be a 
part of today's CUE, wbich lies 
generally between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. 

S.turd.y, Apr. 14, 1962 
8:00 Backll'oundln, Rellclon 
8:15 New. 
8:30 One Man'. OplnJon 
8,45 career 
U .. ·) "'he Muslcal 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday C;upplemcDt - War 

or Peal.. t' 
3:30 Tea Time Sper!,1 
5:00 The World of the ;>~;>erback 
;,15 News Bacqrowld 
5:30 News 
5:45 sport. Time 
6:00 Eventnl Concert 
8:00 Music lor a Saturday Nllht 
8:45 News FInal 
9:55 Sports Final 

10:00 SIG OFF 
Mond.y, Apr. I', un 
lornln, Chapel 

News 
Chaucer 
Mule 
Book~ell 
New8 
Music 
Lives of Men 
Music 
ComIng Events 

ew. Cap6Ule 
Rh)'lhm Ramblel 

Drama nfer ce 
At Theatre Today 

About 75 amateur actor and 
producers arc expected to altend 
the sccond annuat Community 
Drama Conference at the Univer
sity Theatre today. 

Comedy will be the theme oC the 
conference, and Dr. Lewin GoCf of 
the Univtrsity Theater, University 
of Kansas, will deliver a luncheon 
address entitled, "Divining Com· 
edy." 

The spring meetings are intend
ed to provice community theatre 
and dr:lml c lib workers with new 
expprir n:c~ in the theatre. 

The ('0:nr.1I;] 'ty Conference fol
lows thc IIi ;:h 'chool Drama con· 
ference Frid Iy. About 230 high 
schOOl student.; attended. 

Advertising Rates 
Por Cocaecutlve Ir5JcrtioDI 

'nItee Days ...... 1U a Word 
Six Days ......... 1W a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U a Word 
One Month •... . . 4-U a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month ... . $US· 
Plve In .. rtlonl a Month . . $1.15· 
T.n In .. rtlons a Month .. $US· 
• R .... for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for neIt davs oapeJ' 

Home Ec Professors Phone 7-4191 
Attend Dietetic Meeting • II""" I a.m. Ie 4:30 p.m. __ • 

Dr. Margoret Osborn, associate day.. CIoHcI SlfvrdaYI. An 
"ElIpIrlencecl Ad Talc... Will 

professor of home economics, Mrs. Help You With Yoor Ad. 
Mabel Parsons and Mrs. Elaine THe DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
Havel, both instructors in home THe RIGHT TO RI!JECT ANY 
economics, attendcd the meeting ADVERTISING COPY. 

Mobile Homes For Sale a 13 Apartments For Rent 15 

11157 SILVERSTAR 47' x a', 2 bed. LARGE room apartment. Prefer man 
SHARP '53 Che\'y hardtop. Larry rooms, carpeUa«, fenre. w.shln, or workl", eouple. DIal 7·2882. 4-28 

JUulfman. 7·9671. 4-19 machine, pord!. $2$00.00. Dial 7-3430. 4-27 FURNISHED .partment. three rooms ____________ and bath. Close In. Avallable DOW. 
SMALL Barley·Davldson molorc:yde. 

Ideal lor ctUiel. 308 E. Church. 1954 BUDDY with 13W x 8' complete· Call 7·9681. 5-5 
7-2422. ...17 ly fUrnlahed annex. Muat sell by 

June 1st. Call 8-4923 between 5:00 and Room. For Rent 
FOR SALE: Morrts Minor 1000 whIte 7:00 p.m. ~ 

excellent condlllon. ~20.00. Dill 
16 

7·7028. 4-14 lHO REGAL 10' x 48', m-condiUoned. ROOMS for summer undel'1lrldu.te 
washlne machine and drYer IUle clrls. Approved. Close In. 74530 .... 17 

bedroom. June occupancy. ".100.00. 
FOR SALE: One ne .. (ridden only 2011 Dial 8-771K. 4-17 

mUe.) Honda Motorcycle, Benly Suo 
per Sport CD9t. Call x448t1 alter 5:30 
p.m. 4-27 

ROOMS for summer. .ludent women 
21 )'eara and over. Cooldng prlvl-

11156 PACEMAKER, a'xu'. Exeellenl le,es. 922 E. WaSllln,ton. 7·7$67. 5-11 
condllloD. Two bedroom. car pet 

fence. Sensible prtce. call 8 .. UI5. 4-28 SINGLE room, man. Close In. Dial 
7·2872. 4-20 

Misc. For Sale 11 MlJST SELL: 1959 VanlUard. "'XlO'. 
lJIIe new. aIr conditioned and TV SI GLE room, e10se In. male. Dial 

------------ Included. Dial 74371. 4-28 8-8330. 4-14 
USED IOC.,. table, chairs. lII.ny other 

Item.. call 7-3068. evenln,., 4·14 
I 

TV ANTENNA $10.00' Green Daven
port, $45.00; R.C.A. TV, $30.00; m·Flr $4.0.00 Dial 7-4925. 4.14 

Hom,s For Sal. 12 

NEARLY NEW 3·bedrOIDm borne, near 
Roolevelt scl\DOI. Prlced under $12.· 

000. ..u.u.rl J)MMui04. 8-5978. 4-28 

1955 NEW HOME, 45' x 8'. Air· GRADUATE meo and women: RoomI. 
cODdlUoned. Be t oUer. 7~Zl. 4-22 cootin,; larre atudlo; smlll colta,e. 

1855 OWNAHOME, 36'. Terl1ll. Muat ~o.oo up. Gradu.le Bou ... Dial 7-3703 
..II immediately. DIal 8-2040. 4-24 or 8-3975. 4-17R 

1959 WESTWOOD, 10' a 50' extras. Dial Wanted 704097. evenin,.. ...20 11 

1 ENCYCLOPEDIA AMEllJCA1~A. P'uI.I 
4 or part time ulea repre .. JltalJveL 

------------ EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapids. HlR 
Houses For Rent 

SliMMER. on. Air conditioned fur· nlshed house mllny appllaDces. Dial WANT to rent or lease for one year: 
7.11461' "24 FurnIshed or unfurnlahed three bed-

. . room house wIth yard. preferab~ In a 
of the Mi."Ouri. Iowa and Kansas 
Regional Dictl'!ic Association, at 
Lincoln. Ncb .. April l~ end 13. Mobil. Homes For' Sale 13 SUBLET: June to Seplember. com. nel'h~rhood with youlll ch d~n. 2 -____________ pletely and Inlere.t1n,ly furnished. I Call 79856. " 21 

two and I halC bedrooms, Iwanlt 
------------ 1958 8·~." WestwoO<\, two bedrooms, nelcbborhood, bl, yard. ,arage, close H-1 W t d 19 
Who Doe. h? 

Spring Dance Tonight SPOUTING WANTED: Repair or l1ew. attached ann ,x, front kitchen. eK- to campu •• hl"l included. $115.00 com- .. p an • 
Free estimate. S56-iSBI, Kllona. 5-11 Ir ... 8-4833. evenln". 4-21 plele. 8-4080. 4-14 ------------

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11 :55 
1J :56 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

News 
News Back,rouncl "",,, r I" p",, ::l'ion31 ('cnter WASH 9 In DI D t D 1950 GLIDER 8' x 28'. Large shadY 
MusIc A .. hid' . K 1Z ru,a ,0, a own· fenced lot. $950.60. To see: Flrst Ame{lcan Inlellectu.1 HI lory . , ')ci:'tton IJ 0 In ,! 0 ~prmg town Launderelle, 226 S. Clinton, .. 28 trailer from h~hway 6 entrance. Coral Apartmant. For Rent 

STUDENT wanted to seU advertlstn, 
for The Dally Jowan . Only people 

15 "'ho have new.paper eKperlence 'Will 
be considered. Apply In person to Bob 
ClaCcke. 201 CommunlcaUons Cenler. 

9:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

New. d' nl:c fnm & to l~ p.m. tollny in Trailer Pa"k fte~ 7'00 pm '12 lIAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tetevlslon •.•. . . ... 
~~~~ I tilE' Rin r n am oC the Union. servletn, by certlflecl servtceman 1959 WINDSOR lraller, 46' x 10'. TWo N~~.:.hr;::I:~o~:v~d a~adth r:f:~~~:io~ 
Tea Time The dance is opcn to the public. .nytlme. 8·10898 or &-3542. 5-7R bedrooms. "'Ishlnl machine. Dial furn hed. 8-Il0l68. 4-17 
~~!' TIme Tick ts are $1 and will be a\'llil- TYPING, mlmeorr.phln,. NotaPy Pub- 8·85M. "'%5 Work Wanted 
New. Back·round b' t th d lie, M.~ V. Burn., 400 low. Slate .. FURNlSRED aparllnent. suitable for 
E I C• t a .~:l e oar. -, 1956 8' x 42' Greal La .. es; Iwo bed· Iwo. All ulUllles furnlSbed. '70.00. ven nil onccr ,;; _ ___ iiiiiiiiiii _____ Bank Bulldln,. DI.I 7-2~. ' .. 27 room~_ excellenl condition. '2.000.00. Phone 7.:3952. ~ WANTED: Housework by hour. Wrlle: 
Evenlnl Feature - Dlalor ue • Call a.3l13B lIter 6:30 p.m. 5-12 Rtla Lunldeen, Box 68e. Iowa ClIy. 

wllh a ReligIous Scholar ------------- NEW untumWled. 1 bedrOOm duplex, 4-18 
~~!s Final - DOORS OPEN 1 :15 - TyplnSJ 4 FOR SALE: 1951 two bedroom IraUer. Ilove refrl.-erator. WblUlII·Kerr 
Sporta Final r:r I porch, lenee, Itor'ie box. Muat seU. Realty ('.0. 7.2123, evenln", 8-0477 . 
SIGN OFF • 11 ..a ... a, TYPING, eledrlc mM. Accurate, ex- '1,900.00. 8-77U. 5-5 4-m Rides or Riders Wanted 

I II • a .. , perlenced. Po ODe '-2518. ~ 1"57 ELCAR '7', 2 bedroom. Reuon. THREE room lurnlshea apartment. •• Married Itudenla or graduat. men. RlDERS 10 A rkansa.. AprU 18th. Can 

NOW • "Ends TYPING. Phone 7·SIlt3. 4-18 able. Dial a·8OM. 4-21 9~ E. College. 4-27 Jim Davis. 8-4886. 4·17 
Wednesday" TYPING, ellperlenced, ..... oD.ble. 00 PACltMAKER, "46' x 8~ _~wo bed· ;============. 

Dial 7-2447. 509R rooms. wool carpeOn,. 1HJIJ14. 4-18 
SHOWS· 1:30 • 3:30· Picture Framing 

5:25 - 7:25 • 9: 15 TYPING, expertenced. 8-1788. HI le56 OWNAHOMB 30 foot. Patio-porch, 
lence, ixceUent condition. Many Rapid Service 

4-18 

20 

23 

110M SWEDEN Dr. Ritchie Russell, proCessor of 
neurology, Oxford University. will 
speak at the Medical Amphitheatre 
or University Hospitals Monday at 
4:10 p.m. 13 at Austin, Tex. Dr. Whitehead NOW - eNOS 

was a guest speaker at the work- WEDNESDAY _ 

"LAST FEATURE ':25" JERRY NYALL EI_ T7P1DI Ie,... e:rlm. 7·5205. 5-3 Reasonably Priced 
Ice, phone 8·1330. HR STILLWELL 

Those "PILLOW TALKu 

Playmates are at it again 
. . . with a tantaliZing 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS, 
~~~cl.T6tJ:~~~ur:,:·o:~ SIDE CURTAINS PAINT STORE • • 

~ng1ish Meeting 
Five 'SUI £ac~Lty members are 

participating in (he spring confer
ence o{ the Iowa Council of Teach
ers of English in Fort Dodge Fri
day and today. 

They are: G. Robert Carlsen. 
head of the Department oC English 
at University High School and 
president of the Notional Council of 
Teachers of English; Richard 
:Braddock. associate proCessor of 
English; John W. Conller. of the 
English Department al University 
High School; John McLaughlin. as
sistant professor of English; and 

THE FAMOUS 

EDDIE CASH 

shop for county home demonstra- .-----...:.:.;;.:;.;.;.::=;..;.;.;;....~ 
tion agents. THIS IS AN 

• • • 
Dental Meet 

ADULT PICTURE' 
Parents should exercise discre· 
tion in permitting the immature 
to see it. 

SUI's Gamma Gamma chapler or 
De[ta Sigma Delta. professional 
denlal fraternity, will host repre- '--------------1 
sentatives Crom four other Midwest a new kindOf 
chapters at a meeting here th is love sforv I 
weekend. Schools to be represented • 'I 
are the Universities of Minnesota, 
Kansas City, and Nebraska, and 
Creighton Universily. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
TONIGHT 

Batk by Popular Demand 

TwistN "TOP 40" 

··~·WALI 
, ON 
THE 

WILD 
SIDE 

-WITH
Laurence Harvey • Capucine 

nR~C;~~DSON ~ 
DOl\iSDAY .., 

TONY RANDALL ..... 

In c .. ,m.n COLOR 

IDlE ADAMS 'JACK OUIE 'JACK KRUSCHEI 

11-6881. 4-28R AND ALL TRIM WORK 218 East Washington 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
fQ •• Rlverslda DrIve 

MONEY LOANED 

Dla""""" c.m.r .. , 
Typewriters, Wafchet.. L ...... , 

Olin', Muslc.1 Instrument. 
Dla[ 7-4535 

tfOCK-EYE LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Proleulonal Party Picture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• So. Dubuque 

FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 
hawlceye imports, inc. 

10Ulh IUmmlt al w.lnut 
phone ~37·2115 

tJ'II". ~~~~~IJUNE 
~." WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
II!GULAR PAYMENTS 

START IN SEPTEMBER 
Make Arrangements Tod.y 

OIlADUATION SPI!CIAL 
frolll 

hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
Mulh .ulllllllt .t walnut 

phone 331-21" 

Moving? 
'DIAL 7-9696 

and u .. the compJet. 
modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

JYPEWRITERS 
• REPA[RS 
e SALIS 
• RENTALS 

Aufhtrbact ROYAL DH.., 

PORTAILIS ITANDARDI 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

-
~ •••••••••••••••• " •••••••• I ••••••••••••••••• " ....................... .. 

• • I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD i 
TONIGHT AL and The 

New Untouchables 
Adm. $1.00 

Jane Fonda • Anne Baxter 

Barbara Stanwyclc as "JO" 

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON 
"KOOKY LOOPY" 

i Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ! 
r--P-LU-S-.-C-O-L-OR-CA-R-T-OO-N-i - . TO FILL IN AND MAil TO I 

"SWEET HOMEWRECKER" II ~ DETERMINE The Da ily Iowan, I 

FIRST 
RUN! 

STARTS 

Sat~rday S·P.E·C·I.A.L 
Student Rates SOt 

,,--_--,-with I 0 C_ar_d __ --'-

l()DAY! 

IN 
COLOR! 

Fine 
Arts 

Theatre 

4 
DAYS 

ONLYI 

A NEW CONCEPT in MUSICAL 
SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT! 

Told Thru The 
,Medium of -

BALLET" 
DRAMA, 
MUSIC 

./ivt C07npltlt blllltls 
. dan~d"y. .. 

• and SONGS 
THE AFRICAN BALLET 

01' ".,T ..... 00 ..... 

ROM!! OPlEAACORps.BALLe~ 
THE G~AJ.,JD BALLET 

O~ MARQUIS d. CUEVAS 

40 LI LTING SONGS 
.... NO"PV'IIIIOT.C.H ..... CA,1. OI$Pl,AVOt= . 

INrRR"""'T10NAL T" ... aNr 

t1f 
... ,., ... ULTI .... tLl.,ION OOLt.A.R SPe-CTAC.L. MUSICAL e.)C"""v"'.ANZA. 

NEAP 

CAl 
..... fHjCOL.O" 1 LV_ RII.&UI! I DIA.trlO bv aTTQft ...... NH."" 

I'I>Olograpl!~bJj 'o,lilupi I Choroogl'Jt1!j by Ml"llll l ~ulit by I;'ni!ili:lull'lcduclion 
'AIOf(llfI>UI4AIllIC"" O-bClI) : """"10 Mfluccil ¥1"OIilIO CAH;IOLII 'IV"" (HAYt". , ~"'IIII'" .'0"1 
~ .... I.5o'"'''L.O.I ... I.OlCOI.U .. '''Ic:'''UA.IooVI''.u ... !OOL.o.1S --.w ..... o .'ALowO 1I0NOI"4'UA 

.,.c' .......... ""'el ..... flOM •• #4CI\.o . ro .... I .. 08'r".~ A.J<ITOtI10 / W'GICAi. ~r,C'II"\II."O"." 
.............. 1 .... !Q....c ......... tI .. I .. ~I ...-..IOC'Of""¥I~HAHOII~tI.~"' .... 1.& 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -. r COST OF AD ,: Start Ad On • ~ I see rate box, Classified Advertising, •. i. 

STARTS 

TOMORROW! 
A LOVE STORY THAT 

STANDS ALONE IN 
MOTION PICTURE 

ENTERTAINMENT . .. 

IcotoR] 
WIWAM. 10,. 
HOLDEN • IOVAI 

~fk3iitlC3 
InTY A(IJ. _11WIPI.~ 

~I~~~ ~1 ROUUND 
~. I RUSSEU ·, 

II /fOwtI''Y 
A COI.lMIA PltTlJRES REI.EASE 

TEe._OII' CINI!MASCOP! 

• CO·HIT. 

I cOLOR I 
MAlI. 

. M$HIIIIY 
.~ . alE 
-) ALLlftl 
li_ 
WOIL 

first column of Iowa City, Iowa " Day Checked 
Want Ad Section. • I You may remit VpUR NAME ........................... ,.. .... .. ........... ..... .. .. .... .... ..... () Tuesday () Thursday I 

'. ' ;;Is: b~;~:.do;!'r~ STREET ....... .. .... .. ............. ......................... .. ...... .................. () Wed~es)d~~tu~d!/riday I 
TOWN .... .. .... .. ................................. STATE .................. .. 

II 
wise, memo bill Total Number Days I 
will be sent. Write complete Ad below including name, address or phone. 

( ) Remittance 

. ' Enclosed • • • • ( ) Send • I Memo Bill I 
• Cancel as soon • • • as you get re- • 
• suits. You pay • 

I only for num- I. 
• ber of days ad .. 

• appears. I 
• I I . I ..................................................................... ~ 

~ ~~~ 

~ ' .. 1---. o • 

BEET.LE -BAlLEY 

~'F~uW!!Re 
'rb nJRN ~E ARROWs 

AIa?UNP Vcu v.tU.O 
6Er DeEPEJe f'ENE:~1l~. 

~y MO.RT WALlER 
r--------~ ,....---;..;;..-..;.~~.;.. ,..,... __ ~ ___ -., I ~ • 

BJ.;c.:s; =.1 
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H~wk Relay T~m Ron Reifert Hurls One-Hitter Iowa' OPen" Gym Meet 
Winner at Quantico A J D f At Field House Today 
WI·th Record T-Ime S owa e eats Luther 9-0 B,G~~~::,~::EON ::~':':::::'~t:': 

The !irst annual Iowa Open group with free IX'rcill, . tlll 
By Stl" Wrl .. r him 19 innings in which he has DOt Gymnastics Meet will be held to- rings, . nd the long '-st Hdtd. 

allowed an earned run. day in the North Gym of tbe Field The lirst two finishers in each 
By JIM TUCKER 

Speclll to The Dally lowen 
Iowa's baseball game defeat· Both teams had three up and House. The meet will feature com- event will be awarded medals. The 

ed Luther 9-0 on the Iowa dia. three down in tbe (irsl inning, Bob petilion in a bigb school and a col- winner of the all·around competi-
QUANTICO, Va, - Iowa's mile medley relay team ran away 

from the field Frida), to take fir t place in the Marine Corps 
Schools Relay here in record time. 

mood Friday afternoon, after Sherman gelting the only hit of lege division. tion will take a trophy home. 
the inning, a single, but put out Meet director Dic~ HolzaepfeI Holzaepfel stated that he was not 

the Hawkeyes took command the right fielder's throw as be expects about 3? entries to be o~ allOwing his varsity gymnasts to 
by scoring three runs in the tried to steal second. h,and when tbe hIgh school cO/TlPetl- compete in the meet. He said that 

Tho Hawkeye four orne, made up of Bill Frazier, Roger 
Kerr, Gary Fischer, and Jim Tucker finished 35-40 yards 

second inning. In the bottom of the second, bo~ gets underw~y at .10 a.m. An only his freshman squad wouid 
Veteran Hawkeye hurler Ron HlWIceye first b.semen H_ard estimated 25 .e~t:les will make up take part. They will compete un· 

R
'{ , . Kennedy wllked, and lICIvanced the college dl~1S10n. attached as will all other partici· ahead of second place Villanova 

and third place ortb Carolina. 
Their time o{ 10:06 broke the 10:17 
mark set by Western Michigan in 
1953. 

Iowa's Jerry Williams ran :55.5 
and missed placing in tbe event by 
about one-tenth a second. 

el ert s bId for a no·hitter was to HCond on the next better, . The meet I' an ~.panded v.er. pants. There will be no team cham· 
HlMin"', IIcrifice bunt. Cltcher sion of list yeer s stlte high pionship 

Frazltr r.n the openl", h.lf 
milt of the reley end brought 
the Haw'" into third piece witt! 
• time of 1:56. Kerr, the second 
I_I runner, bl •• td I :41.2 
qUlrter to bri", the Hawks Into 
second piece. 
Fischer ran a 3: 06 three.quarter 

mUe leg of the relay to give Tuck· 
er the lead for the anchoring leg. 

Tucker's 4:15 mile brought the 
considered the time good .. • • • 
Hawkeyes the victory. 

Iowa coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
especially ince the track was 
muddy from rains Thursday. 

lowI" Don Glrclntr took .tC· 
ond in the 44O-yerd hurdle •. 
Glnfntr'1 :5U sec. w .. tbovt 
one second behind winner An
drew McCrlY of North C.rollnl 
College. 

FRAZIER KERR 

Iowa's discus thrower Cloyd 
Webb failed to place with a toss of 
150 feet. AI Oerter, a former Kan
sas athlete and two time Olympic 
champion won the event with a 
record throw of 192 leet. 

Iowa 's 440 relay team of Bob 
Kramer, Gary Richards, Frazier 
a nd Kerr won their heat, but fail· 
ed to qualify on a time basis for 
the final. 

The Hewkey.. Ire rtCogniJed 
IS top contender. in the _ Ind 
two mile rtlay, today. Runnl", 
the two milt will be Relph Trim
ble, Frazier, Tucker Ind Fi.cher. 
The mile reley .. em will be com· 
po .. d of Ktrr, Rlchlrds, Hol· 
lI",sworth, .nd FrlIler. 
Iowa is the only midwest team 

in the meet. All the other schools 
are from eastern and southeastern 
U.S. 

FISCHER TUCKER 

spoiled with two out in the ninth 
inning. With the copnt 0-1. Luther's 
Wayne Halverson banged a solid 
single to right field for the Norse
men's only hit. Tb victory brought 
Relfert's record to 2'(), and gave 

Tig'ers Whip Yankees 
5-3 in Brisk Weather 

Cards Nudge 
Chicago Cubs 
In 15 Innings 

CHICAGO (,Tl - Don Landrwu's 
tie-breaking single and Bill Wbite's 
two·run double shoved across tbree 
runs In tbe top of the 15th as the 
St. Louis Cardlnals whipped the 
Chicago Cubs 8·5 In a marathon 4. 
hour and 4O·minute Cub home 
opener Friday. 

DETROIT (,Tl - Yankee·killer 
Frank Lary beat New York with 
lukewarm pitching and red·hot bat· 
ting in lrigid weather Friday as the 
Detroit Tigers won a tumultous 
opener in Tiger Stadium 5-3. 

A crowd o( 29,411 braved 36-de
gree temperature, blustery wind , 
rain and snow to see the Tigers 
come back after spotting tbe world 
champions a 3'() lead in the first 
four innings. 

The Tigers went ahead with three 
run in a wild seventh inning that 
started with Roger Maris, the 

... ATIONAL L1AGUI 
G.B. 

Yankees' 61·home run hitter duck· 
illg a pop boUle. 

It ended with Luis Arroyo, the 
Yanks' reliever, walking across the 
winning run and Jim Coates walk· 
ing acro s the insurance tally. 

Marl. trotted In from rltht 
fl.ld, clrrylng the pop bottle Into 
the Yank" dugout, He briefly re
fused to retum to right fl.ld, but 
did 10 4Ifter h. wu persu4ldtd by 
Mlnlger Rllph Houk .nd the um· 
plre •• H. received I roy. I booing 
by flnl In the right field stand. 
Ind rtplled with whit .".ared 
to be • contemptuoul gestur •• 
Lary struck: the blow in the TI· 

gers' winning rally, lacing a triple 
past Mickey Mantle in center field 
and chasing in the run that tied It 
3-3. He pulled up lame rounding 
second base and was forced from 
the game. 

Arroyo, who repllced stlrter 
Bill St.Hord at the stlrt of the 
IIVlnth, then wllked Jlke Wood, 
B Illy Bruton .nd AI KIU"" forc· 
Ing In pinch run"" Reno Bar
toli. CNtes then IJived I b .... 
loecltd walk to Nonn Cash, 

The dragged-out contest went 
lnto extra innings tied at 4-4 as 
tbe Cards nudged across a ninth
inning run against the still·winless 
Cubs, now beaten four straight 
times. 

The Cards moved ahead 5-4 in 
the top of the 14th when Gene 
Oliver doubled across White from 
first, but the Cubs tied it at 5·5 in 
the bottom of tbe 14th on Billy Wil· 
liams' single, a fielder' 8 choice, 
Lindy McDaniel's wild pitch and 
George Altman's single. 

McDaniel, fourth of five Card 
p\l,chers, was the winner as he 
took over in the elghth and al· 
lowed only three hits before yield. 
Lng to a pinch bltter in the 15th. 

Hardluck loser was Bob Ander· 
son, thIrd of five Cub pitchers, who 
dueled wen with McDaniel after 
taking over at the start of the 10th. 
He stayed untU Landrum's blow in 
the 15th. 

W. L. ,ct. 
a.san Franc!aco . . . . 3 0 1.000 
PIUlbur,h . . .. 2 0 1.000 
St. Loull .. ..... .... 2 0 1.000 
Houston ... .... 3 1 .750 
b-Lo.I Anlelea ..... 2 1 .lMI7 
Philadelphia ., .... % 1 .lMI7 
• .clnc:lnnaU .. . ..... 1 3 ~ 

\t Lary ran his lifetime record 
1~ against the Yankees to 28-10. Jim 
1 BUMing held the Yankees seore-
2'h less the last two innings • 

Stan (The Man) Musial set an· 
other National League record· 
scoring his 1,88Oth run In the sec· 
ond inning and White hit the sea· 
son's first Cardlnal homer, a two
out shot in the seventh which left 
St. Louis behind, 4-2. New York .. , . , 0 2 .000 

b-Mllwaukee .. ..... 0 3 .000 
Cblcato . .. . .. .. . 0 4 .000 
.. b-Pla,yln, ~ht COllI Ilmu 

~'h Elston Howard was the Yankees' 
a~ big gun. He touched Lary lor a 

THUIlIDAY'S IlIiUL TI 
SIll i'rancllco 8, )(\h"aukee 4 
HOlUlton 2, Chlcalo 0 
Lo. Anlelu U, Cincinnati 7, nIIbt 

(01llY lame_ lCheduled) 

fIlIDAY'1 IlISUL TS 
Plttlburlb 4, New York S 
St. Loula 8, Chlcalo 5 
Phlladelphlll 3, Houston I 
NUwaultee .t Los Anlel"., nIIht 
ClncinnaU at San FnnclKo, nIIbt 
TODA Y'S PIlOBABU PITCHIIlI 

PltllIburlh at New York - Klzell 
~) VI. JacklOll ~). 

liouston at Philadelphia - Jobnlon 
(0-0) TI. JlahaUey U<O) • 

51. Lou" al Cbicalo - Slmmolll 
(O-t) " •• Cardwell (1).1). 

CIncinnaU at San FronclM:o - Pur· 
key (1.0) va. Perry (O-t). 

Milwaukee at Lo.I Anleles, nIIbt -
Spahn (0-1) VI. POOres' (1).1). 

SUNDAY'S GAMEl 
Pltlbul"lb at New York, I 
Houston at Philadelphia, Z 
St. Louts .t Chlca,o 
M.IIwaukee at Loa Anleles 
ClnclnnaU at San Franc1sco 

AMIllICAN LI AGUI 
W. L. I'd. G.B. 

WashInlfl.on ....... . 2 0 l.OOO 
MInneIOta ..... . ... 2 1 .867 ~ 
BOlton .. .. . . .. ... J J .500 1 
a.chlulo . ... ... .. . I J .500 1 
Detroit . . ........ J I .500 1 
Los Anlelel .. ...... I 1 .500 1 
New York ... . .... 1 1 .500 1 
Clevelalld . . . . . . .. I S .S33 l~ 
a·Kanau City ...... J ~ .SIS 1 ~ 
Baltimore .......... 0 1 .080 l~ 

THUIlI DAY'S IlIiULl'S 
JIlnnesota t, Kanaa CUy 5 
Loll AllIelu 1 Chlca,o 0 
Detroit at Wailuii(ton, pp. raIJI. 

(olllY 1&meI lCheduled) 

' IUDAY'S " l ULl'S 
Bolton at Baltimore Pl'Cl, rain 
Loa AIl.ele. at ~1Ota, ppd., 

IIIOW 
Detroit 5, New York • 
Wublnnon I, ClevelaDd J, 11 ...... 

alnaa, nfu 
,Chkllo 12, KanJu CIt1 I 

, TqDAY'S ".OBAUI ,,\TCHIRI 
Lela Aqelea .t )(Lnneaota - WItt 

(0-0) or Duren (0-1) va. Kut (O-t). 
Ne .. York at DetroIt - TelTY (1-0) 

".. Reran (O·C)). 
W~ton at Cleveland - II'cewn 

(0-0) va. Bell (O-t). 
Bo.ton at Baltimore - Conley (0-0) 

".. Zatrada (O-t). 
Chkllo at KanJaa City, nIIbt 

BuzhanU (0-0) vs. Walker lO-t). 

l UNDAY'S GAMI I 
muc.co at KatJ.a City 
1.0 Aqe\ea at MlnnellOta 
N 'Ii' York It DetTol~ 
WadlInlton at C1eveiaAd, a 4\ 
~ 1I~ ~~. I _ J..;;u_ 

run·scoring double in the two-run 
second and then belted him for a 
home run in the fourth. 

DAILEY TO MINORS 
CLEVELAND (!I - The Cleve· 

land Indians optioned pitcher Bill 
Dailey to SIlt Lake City of the 
Pacific Coast League Friday to 
malce room on the roster {or Jim 
(Mudestl Grant. 

New York ..... ... 100 __ , , , 
Detroit . ...... .. .... en JOx- S 7 1 

StaHord, "rroyo (7), e ..... (7) .nd 
Howard; Lary, Bunn'", I' ) end Il .. rke, 
Brown (I). W - LArry (I.). L - Ar· 
royo (0.1). 
H_ run - N.w York, Howlrd 1. 

fure 
• In 

-CORSAGES - Styl
ed for the individ
ua l 

-CUT FLOWERS 
-CENTER PIECES 

POTTED PLANTS 
Easter Lilies, Hydrangeas, Glax· 
ineas, Azeleas, Jonquils, Mum 
Plants, and Tulips. 

Place your out·of.town orders 
early and save wire charges, 

Phone orders and charge ac· 
counts accepted. 

OPEN MON., APRIL 16 TILL 9 

Sweetings Flowers 
11 ••• Col.... DI.I 74'" 

.. school meet, which was h.ld in' . 
Jim Fre... drew • welk, Ind connection with President Ken. Even though there will be no 
Bill Nledball hit • si",le Into neely's physical fitnlss program. te~m comp~tition, each athlete 
Bill Nledba ll hit • ,i",le Into Holzaepfel Slid he hopes the w~ ~e req~lred to have the per-
center to .core FrIt .. , and meet will stimullte more . tlte nusslon of his school bef.ore he can 
pitcher Rellert si",led to score interest in gymnastic.. take part, Holzaepfel saId. He also 
NI ... I., before Krause finilh. Today's meet -will be open to ad.de~ that there would be no ad-
ed the Im i", by llyl", I ground- any gymnasts of high scbool or nusslon charge to meet. 
er clown the first be .. line. college agc. Holzaepfel said, "We 
Iowa picked up another run in are restricting it to oniy tbese age 

the fifth when Paul Krause led groups." 
off witb a standup triple hit to the The high school 
leU field fence. Krause scored on competition will 
an error on Luther's third base- be in five events 
man as he attempted to field a balI - the trampoline, 
hit by Joe Reddington. tumbling, tbe side 

In the seventh inning, the Hawk- horse, the high 
eyes scored four runs as Luther bar, and the par· 
racked up four errors. Krause dou. aiIel bars. Hoi· 
bled to leU center, Reddington zaepfel said that 
walked, Sberman rued out to cen· G d T B t an a ll·a r 0 un d 
ter, and then the fireworks started. 00 ry, U •• e champion would 

be chosen. T h i ~ 
Kenntdy hit • ball betw"n the low. I.ft fielder Bob Shermln .ttempts to steel second, but Is put will be done by HOLZAEPFEL 

first b. .. man', leg', and .d· combining the scores for all events. ... third ... ......... K out by Luther'. second basemln Darrell Meyer during the Hawkeye· v.nc.v to , "-.ro rause The college division will begin 
end Reddington scor.d. N.xt bat. Norsemen game Frld.y. Sherman, third in the bitting line·up, hid It 2 p.m. Halzalpfll .aid that 
ter H'Mi", welked .nd then lust hit. ,inlile Into right field In the first inning. Iowa went on to he expeets entries from both 
.tole .. cond I' K.nntcfy scored, win 9.0. -Photo by Lerry Rapoport Iowa and Illinois schools. The 
Ind Nledb.la scored Henning 
with a 11",le. 
Iowa scored once in the eighth 

to bring their game total to nine 
- Reddington crossed on the plate 
on HeMing's single into center. 

'l1le same two teams wlli meet 
today at 1:30 on the Iowa di9mond 
in a double header. 

Pirates Slide Past Mets 
In Polo Ground Opener 

NEW YORK (A') - Pittsburgh 
spoiled the New York Mets' home 

IOWA A8 It H •• 1 debut Friday by slipping, sliding 
Krlluse, .. .. ....... ... 5 2 2 0 and wa\ki'ng to a 4-3 victory over 
Reddl~on, cf ... ..... 3 2 1 1 
Sherman, If . ... .. .., 5 0 1 0 Casey Stengel's new National 
Kennedy, Ib ... .. ... .. . . 2 1 0 
Hennlnz, 2b .. . .. .. ... . 3 1 1 0 League entry in a soggy rain-
Freete, c ..... . ..... .. . 8 1 0 0 
Niedbala, 3b . . ...•.. . .. S 1 2 2 soaked game at tbe Polo Grounds. 
Prince, rt .. . ........ . .. 1 0 1 1 . d f 
Reiten, p . . . .•••• .. ... 4 0 1 1 A nOIsy crow 0 12,447 watched 
Lee, n .. . ... ... ... . .. ZOO 0 the return of National League bail 

Tot.l . . ... . ....... . . . -3-3 -9-10-5- to New York after a {our·year 
LUTHIIt ... Il H ltal lapse. 
Halverson, cf . .... ....., 0 1 0 It d d (l h Summer., 1b . . ... ..... .. 0 0 0 was amp an ros y at t e 
SlartoD, 3b . ... ..,... 2 0 0 0 historic old park, deserled by the 
Meyen, 2b ... ... .. . ... S 0 0 0 New York GI'ants after tbe 1957 Andenon, rt ....... .. . 2 0 0 0 
O'bor~ rt ........ . . .. 2 0 0 0 season. Rain fell through most o( 

~den: ~ .:: ::::::::: :: ~ g g g tbe contest wbich was played un· 
GunderlOn, p .. . • • . 2 0 0 0 der lights all tbe way, with the 
Wiebe, If .... ... ...... 0 0 0 0 temperature in the low 405. 

~I 
Espe, c ....... ,.. . 1 0 0 0 

e Gabe, rt .. . . . •... . 1 0 0 0 P'ttsbu h d 2 "I d aum,_p . ............ 0 0 0 0 t rg open. up I ." ea 
Roala~d, c .. .. ... ..... 0 0 0 0 on sterter Shermln (RNdblock) 
(f) MartinlOn . . . . . . .. . 1 0 0 0 Jones with the help of some shod. 
(I) KieDlll . . . .. .. .. .... 1 0 0 0 

----- ely fieldi", In the s.cond. Smoky 
Totlls . ............ 21 0 1 0 Burgtsl WIS credited with a 

d':r PH 6th {or Xlnden - strike slngl. when Charlil Neal madl 
e.oare PH 8th lor Wiebe - rround out a fine stop of his grounder but 
~:{~r PH 9tb for Roal.lad - first baseman Jim Marsh.1I WIS 
I·Klemal PH 9tb lor Baun - ah'uck unable to klep hi. foot on the 
Lu°8t~r . , ..... . ... . 000 000 ~ big. Don Hoak', double off the 
Iowa . ....... . ... 030 010 4lx-9 right field w.1I scorld Burgess. 

E: Summer' Meyen ' Wiebe; Lee; 
Gunctenon. Po·A: Luther - 2HZ; Bill Mazeroski's fly to right cen
Iowa - 21·12. DP: RcKert·Krau_Ken· ter {ell between Gus Bell and 
nedy.LOB: Luther - 2; Iowa - 7. 38: 
Krause. S8: Redd\nJton - Niedbala (2) Richie Asbburn lor a triple after 
- Hennln, - Lee. S: Hennln,. BeU had sicrnaUed for the baU, 

I' H Il III II so ..... 
Rellert (W) .•• • 9 1 0 0 1 13 Hoak scoring. 
Gunderaon (L) . 7 9 8 7 5 6 
Blum ..... 1 1 1 OIL Although tbe Mets kept scram· 

HBP: Niedbala (Gulldenon)' swron bll b k' th I . (Rellert). WP: Gundeuon. BLK: Baum. ng ac ID e soppy gomg, 
U: Sampson and Jew. T: 2: lB. A. 210. tbey never were able to catch 

up. Jones was the loser and Tom 
Sturdivant, who retired after 
pitching seven innings, was the 
winner. 

The Mets scored their fi rst run 
in the fifth an Marshall's dou
ble down the left fitld lin., Ed 
Bouch .. 's pinch singl. and Rich
i. Ashburn's lingle. Shortstop 
Dick Grolt made e great try on 
Mlrshall's double but could not 
hold the ball IS he slid along in 
the goo. 
After the Pirates scored off re

lief man Herb Morord In the sixth 
on a single by Roberto Clemente, 
a wild pitch and Smoky Burgess' 
single, the Mets bounced right 
back on Frank Thomas' home run 
into the upper deck in left field. 
it was Tbomas' 22nd Polo Grounds 
bomer but his first, of course, as 
a borne player. 

Ray Daviault, Stengel's third 
pitcber, presented the Pirates witb 
the run that proved decisive in the 
eighth when he walked Groat, who 
took second on a wild pitch, third 
on an Infield out and scored on an
other wild pitch. 
Plltsburgh ...... 020 001 010- 4 • 1 
.... w York ..... 000 011 010- 3 , 0 

Sturdivant, Face (I) .nd Burgess; 
Jones, Moford ('), Dnl.ult (I) and 
Ginsberg . W - Sturdivant (1.0). L -
Jones (0·1). 

Homa run - Haw York, Thomas 1. 

Washington 
Scalps Indians 
5-2 in Snow 

CLEVELAND (,Tl - Snow and the 
Washington Senators spoiled the 
Cleveland Indians' home opener 
Friday, the Senators winnlng, 5·2 
in a game that was caUed iG the 
sixth inning with one out. 

Washington took charge iel the 
first inning, rapping CleV1eland 
starter Barry Latman for three 
hits and I wo runs. Before they 
finished they had mauled three 
Cleveland hurlers for eight hits, 
including a two-run homer by Gene 
Woodling. 

Woodling's blast Into tbe right 
field stands off reliever Bob Allen 
in the firth inning was his first 
homer o{ the season and scored 
former Indian Jimmy Piersall. 

Washington southpaw Pete Burn· 
side gave up two runs in the third 
inning but held the Indians hitless 
the other lour innings. 

Latman, who gave up three runs 
on five bits in three innings, was 
charged with the loss. 

(called In 6th, rain) 
Washington ... . ..... 201 01- 5 • 0 
Cleveland . . . . . .. 002 ~ 2 4 1 

Burnside and Schmidt; Litman, AI· 
len (4), Randolph (6) and Romlno. 
W - Burnside (loG). L - Latmln (0-1). 

Home run - Washington, Woodling 
I. 

Rookie Pitches 
Phils to Win 
Over Coifs 

PHlLADELPIDA (A') - Rookie 
Jack Hamilton, shaking off first· 
inning jitters, pitched the Phila· 
delphia Phillies to a 3·2 victory 
over the Houston Colt 45s Friday 
night in his first major league 
performance. 

The 24-year-old farm boy (rom 
Morning Sun, Iowa, received of· 
fensive support from outfielder 
Tony Gonzalez who drove in the 
lead run with a sixth·inning home 
run and an insurance tally with a 
42().foot triple In the eighth. 

Hamilton's pitching and Gon· 
zalez' offensive prowess spoiled 
Houston pitcher Dick FarreU's sec· 
ond major league start since the 
right-hander reached the majors In 
1956, and inflicted the spanking 
new Colts' franchise with its first 
defeat after t!We ,Iit,[aiglat over 
the Chicago Cubs ~. a season 
opening series. '''' 

Hamilton almo~ didn't last the 
first inning even though Houston 
didn't get tbe ball out of the in· 
field. 

Bob Aspromonte walked to open 
the game and was forced by Al 
Spangler. But Roman Mejias drib
bled a single down the thlrd ba~ 
line and Norm Larker was safe 
when Hamilton booted his roUer. 
The 2OO-pound rookie. however, 
lorced catcher Hal Smith to hit 
into a double·play. 

Leading 1·0, by virtue of two 
walks and catcher Clay Dalrym· 
pIe's single in the second, Hamil· 
ton gave up singles to Norm Lark· 
er and Joe Amalfitano in the 
fourth and then burled a wild 
pitch allowing Larker to score. 
He balked home the seco.nd run in 
tbe ninth. 
Houston .... . .. . . 000 100 001- 2 7 • 
Phllad.lphla .. . . 010 OIl 01.- 3 4 1 

Farrell, Tle'enluer 171 and Smith; 
Hamilton .nd Dalrymple. W - H . .... 
IIton (1.0). L - Ferrell (0.1). 

Home run - Philadelphia, GonultJ 
I. 

10 South 

Dubuque SI. 

The ligh t and flex~le Booster 
Calf Shoe hu atainless steel 
.pikes, a cork mid801e and 
genuine crepe outaolea. The 
cool fabric uppers "breathe" . 
when you walk. They will 
cUlhion your feet in new 
comfort-feel like "luxury" . 
Jet cost 80 littlel . 

SPECIALS MONDAY, T~ESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

BROWN 
LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL-

I'BI {~ 
7li6'~"_CMc~, 

LADIES1 and MENIS 
SHORT COAtS 

79c .each' 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 
SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 

I' 

and FRESHLY PRESSED 
/ 

, 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

Telephone 8-4446 We Do Alteratio11s 10 South Dubuque 
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